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J SWEETER --- or, nonesweeter, thatls
syrupy, icy snow cones,especially for

ting feverishbrows while watching a hard--
Jit basKctoau game, rncse tnree nuns,

Hously nun-aw- of photographers,are in

IES. BULBS DESTROYED

Vicious Attack Staged
On 'Santa's Workshop

als finally succeededin
taipllshlng" extensive
he to the expensive and
mil Christmas decora--
of the home winning first
In theHome LightlngCon--
:ere.
er about threecostlytries
er In the season, when

were stolen and broken,
lack struck again Friday
, Doc. 22, at theD.W.Hol--
home, 800 E. 11th. shat--
many dozens of bulbs and

flag a piece of tile from a

; content n ith this breakage
kith destroying a thing of
fhlch, for many years,

Irought loy at Christmas--
Itoboth children andadults
Jitlefield these law--
lets further amusedthem--

by tearinc to bits the
i holding thesetsof llchts.
ogether, the Holladays
lost more t han 200 Chris

to vandals this sea--
refresh theminds of read
me quaint and delightful
's Workshop." which.

ih the years has become
erai pan of Christmas

fwy Littlefield residents.
e target selected forthe

B'Ing act of destruction.
"i December, The Lead--

rts received and Dubllshed
'rfrom a readerwho told
"Santa's Workshop" had
to inspiration to hersince

Childhood, addinc that
teas Would not he pom--
Mthout it.
j1! Christmas may not be

te next Venr . thnnW5 tn
indlwork of unnrinHn!H
disciplined vandols. Mrs.
--fy explained her husband

"never again."
' noiiaciay said serious
ll3m tO the dornrntlnn?!
three fnm.op um n

m the decoratingbeganin
t FOr this rp.i.qnn. tlinllnl- -
Is hae boon rnnslHni-lnc-r
Nnulng the brilliant dls--

twt their children and
cMldren insistoH ir

l beChristmas"without' "ley had rnnrlmm4 ihn
"ions, shesaid.

ft Year. -- i.i i.. iii..

frlstow

- inuuvuiy iiyu

donations
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l!LU,.,,efImen,Mac

.ii"? " W.elge.
shin, ?" rrwsmuaea", I nOhlnnn J

fcnA.i" """ inr riun to h

IThe
hln

".USA.

good
donated to

men Said nnrsnrvi
2 to dnnnto..-- i. . i.'"" '"'2 marh.n --

"t"wua,, wi ur to matte
""uuuib towaro

.SSI?lUch machinesmay

VeJj "ing machines
ch " neeaed and

donations would ho-'- appreciated.
wmi merchant has of--

t "? w??mns
air w nDle tothem ,mo
on good con--

tent on the WhitharralversusChrist-The-Ki- ng

School of Lubbockbasketball gameFridaynight
at Whitharral. Christ-The-Ki- ng, a parochial
school,took its 18th consecutivewin.

(PHOTO BY DARRELL Le BOEUF)

damageoccurred,but the three
preceding years netted heavy
and costly damage.

Friday night when the van-
dalism was taking place,Mrs.
Holladay saidshelookedoutside
and saw the vandals. Onewas in
shadowbutanotherwasstanding
openly in the light fromChrlst-ma-s

bulbs.
"I had a clear look at him,"

she said. "I did not recognize
him as anyone I knew, but he
definitely was a white boy. He
didn't look to be more than 16
or 17 years old, but it's hardto
tell for sure."

She saidthepollcecomment-
ed they thought the footprints
looked too large for a teen-ag- er

and that it seemingly would take
more than a teen-age-r's

strength to break the wires.
Mrs. Holladay said she was

By ROGER W. BABSON
The coming year threatensto

be one of varied and recurring
crises.

Virtually no area of human
activity will bespared.. .social,
economic, political, or inter-
national. After years of pro-
gress

people will be facedin 1968
with many decisions that will
provedifficult to make andeven
tougher to carry out.

Don't expect the final solution
to 1968's many problems to be
worked out during the year
ahead. But the mannerinwhich
our nation tackles its predica-
ment will determinewhether the
U. S. will be able to strengthen
its position as world leader. . .
or be toppled during succeeding
years and reduced to aninferior
standing.

To be without hope is to sin.
And we do have hope that our
citizens and their government
will rise to defeat the many
antagonists Inflation, social
corruption, greed, crime, fear,
and despair that arepress-
ing upon us as the new year
begins.

It is said that the Oriental
concept of crisis Is opportunity.
In that sense,we predictwithout
reservation that 1968 will hold
opportunities unlimited for our
country.

1. Now that thepoundhasbeen
devalued, perhaps our greatest
opportunity for the year ahead
is to prepare a strong defense
for the dollar. We forecastthat
after some early fumbling both
the Congress and the Federal
Reservewill move with deter-
mination to protect our dollar,

2. The effects of the battle
to savethe dollar promise to be
unpleasant.After anearly-ye- ar

surge to new highs for dollar
values andproduction, business
will find the going rougher as
the months unfold. Scarcerand
morecostly moneywill take Its
toll of growth.

3. Major stimulation to the
economy Intheearlypart of 1968
will come from a scrambleby

of the opinion the vandals may
have been breaking thewiresby
pulling them against the tile
which broke loose from the
fence.

PoliceChief F. A. Fitzgerald
said patrolmen watched the
house Saturday and Sunday
nights, after the Holladays re-
placed the smashedbulbs, but
no one came near the home.

The decorations were re-

moved early this week,although
they customarily are left up
until after New Year's.

Mrs. Holladay remarkedthat
the vandals destroyed many
sockets which had to be re-

placed.
Chief Fitzgeraldsaidtheonly

other vandalism "reported"
was the theft of bulbs from the
Kenneth Johnsonhome early in
the season.

auto and allied lines, to make up
for production lost in 1967, com-

bined with a stockpiling of steel
and aluminum in anticipation of
strikes later next year in these
activities.

4. Some additional escala-
tion of the Viet was will occur
next year. But we have already
experiencedthemajorImpacton
business of the massivebuildup
In arms outlays; whateveraddl-tlon-al

procurementcomes will
not be a determining factor on
the course of 1968's business.

5. PresidentJohnson Is torn
betweena desire to "pour It on"
In Vietnam andbring home vic-

tory before voting time next
autumn and his sincerewish to
go down In history as a peace-
maker. If recent andprospec-
tive tightening of the military
vise on North Vietnam falls to
bring results by latespring. . .
look for spectacularmoves to-

ward negotiations. Under these
circumstances we feel the
chancesare 60-- 40 that 1968will
mark the phase-o-ut of ourmili-

tary operations in Vietnam.
6. But the most decisive

conflict next year will not be
fought on the battlefields of

Southeast Asia. It will be here
at home against the one enemy
that has the power to destroy
the U. S INFLATION.

7. Contrary to the old
adage that Congressmen won't
commit political suicide by vot-

ing a tax hike in an election
year, we do expect a revenue
act in 1968. It may include
excise Imposts as well as in-

come levies.
8. The Administration will

be forced to reduce total ex-

penditures for the coming year
by $6-to--$l0 billion. While the
war continues, most of this will
have to beloppedoff non-defe-

areas,

9. Congress will remove the
25 gold backing for Federal
Reservenotes early In theyear.

10. The amount of goodstour-

ists will be permitted to bring
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TURNOUT EXCEEDS EXPECTATION

Bond, SalesTax OK'd
WEATHER

H L P
Wed., Dec. 20 63 29 T
Thurs, Dk. 21 41 16
Fri., Dec. 22 45 16
Sat., Dec. 23 62 28
Sun., Dec. 24 59 15
Mon D2C. 25 44 21
Tues.,Dec. 26 49 21 T

Yule

Ends
This Friday
Last call to youngsters
When Friday Dec. 29

rolls off the calendar, The
Leader-New-s'

coloring contest will be over.
Entries must be brought to

The Leader-Ne-ws by 5 p.m. or
mailed not later than midnight
Friday.

Two flrstplaceprizes andtwo
second place awards are in
store for winners. First place
winners each will receive a
$25 gift certificate andsecond
placers will receive $12.50
each, all from Hart-Thaxt- on

Hardware.
Entries in the contestare

pouring in fast, andyoungsters
are Invited to join the competi-
tion.

To enter, color any Christ-
mas ad in the Dec. 24 edition of
the County Wide News thj sub-
mit it according to directions
in a full page ad on Page 12B
of that sameedition. Useentry
blank provided intheadvertise-
ment.

Eachyoungster may enter as
many times as he chooses,but
each entry must be accompan-
ied by a separateentry blank.
Entries will be Judgedon the
basis of neatness,selectionof
colors and beauty.

Entries should be mailed or
brought to ChristmasColoring
Contest, Leader-New-s, Box 72,
Littlefield.

Babson'sBusiness,Financial
ForecastPresentedFor 1968

andprosperity,theAmer-ica- n

Color
Event

into the country duty-fr- ee will
be reduced to zero in 1968.

11. Further restrictions will
be put on foreign investments
by U. S. corporations in the
coming year; our govern-
ment will encourage American
companies to increasedividend
payments by foreign subsid-
iaries.

12. Rationing of credit by the
Administration and theFederal
Reserve Is a dlstlnctposslblllty
In the monthsahead.

13. U. S. outlays for foreign
aid will be slashed in 1968.

14. Our money managers will
slow down the current high rate
of money-supp- ly Increaseas
soon as Congresstakes action to

15. But the tremendous out-

pouring of money during the
whole of 1967 will continue, for
some months, to exert upward
pressureson interest ratesand
the generalprice level. It will
also have anenergizing effect on
business.Hense, as moneyflow
is cut back next year, therewill
cut back next year, there will
be a delayed depressingeffect
on interest rates, prices, and
business., .probably after mid-

year.
16. There will be repeated

raids on the dollar; but It will
not be devalued in 1968.

17. There will, however, be
many discussions between
financial experts here and
abroad to develop a long-ran- ge

plan for revaluing in terms of
goldona more realistic basls--t-he

currenciesof all of theFree
World.

18. The early-19- 68 uptllt In
business volume will give a lift
to corporateprofits; thefanning
out of wage boosts, how-

ever, along with rising costs
and taxes will later have a
squeezingeffect on profits.

19. Short-ter- m Interestrates
wiU rise faster than long-ter- m

in the months ahead.
20. This will have a rest--

(See BABSON, Page8)

AH-H-- H, ANOTHER MERRY SEASON COMPLETE,' oldSt.Nick
seems to be snying as he leans backhappily in chair by his
fireplace, soaking iravel-wea-ry feet in a tub of hot water. Scene
is part of outdoor decorations of the Stanley Dosshomeat317E.

PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE

Lamb County Sheriff Dick
Dyer, who recently announced
his candidacyfor In
the forthcoming primaries, has
withdrawn from the race upon
advice of his physician.

Dyer, who will have served
16 years as sheriff upon com-
pletion of his presenttermjan.
1, 1969, was told by a heart
specialist not to continue with
the position.

The seasoned,experienced
sheriff commented, "I'd rather
take a whipping than not to run
again. But I'd better follow the
advice of the heartspecialist."

Der hasa hearty20-y- ear re-
cord of law enforcement to his
credit.

Prior to his election asLamb
County sheriff taking over
that office Jan. 1, 1952 he
served two years on the police
force here under Chief J, L.
Walraven, foUowed by two years
as deputysheriff.

He servedas deputywhile Sid
Hopping held the office of
sheriff. Hopping resigned be-

fore the term was completed,
and Dewey Dennis was appoint-
ed to complete the term. Dyer
tossed his hat In the ring for
sheriff's office at thenextelec-
tion.

Throughout the years with
their several opponents the
closest race ever run against
Sheriff Dyer has been a margin
of 500-pl- us votes. This margin
was reached during his last
campaign In 1964,

His first two terms, 1952-5-4,

FINAL MONEY WINNER In the
Littlefield Merchants' weekly
drawings for cashlast Saturday
was Joe Welborn of Littlefield.
He's beaming hereover the $50
prize he collected.Representa-
tives of the merchants' group
said thedrawings endedlastSat-
urday for the time being, but
addedthey may be startedaealn,

1954-5-6, were two-ye-ar terms.
Since then, he has beenelected
for threeconsecutivefour-ye-ar

terms.
One of the first comments

Sheriff Dyer made to The Leader-N-

ews, regarding his with-

drawalfrom thepollticalcalen-
dar, was to expresshis appre-
ciation to the people of this
county "for everything." Each
of his campaigns has matched
him against from one to three
opponents, and each gained him
a vote of confidence from the
county.

Seemingly most prominent In
his memories are four armed

Lamb County Migrant Health
Programhas made acommend-
able start, according to a report
given by City Manager Jim
Shearerduring a meetingof City
Council Dec. 21.

Shearer commented that the
"Dallas office" has com-
plimented the local program's
progress, with a spokesman
having stated a period of six
months usually Is required
beforesuch a programbecomes
effectively functional.

Approval of a $50,984 grant
by the Dept. of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare for the

County Program
was made as recentlyas Sept-
ember. Announcement appears
In the Sept. 14 edition of Lamb
County Leader. By Oct. 26,
County Wide News reportedthe
Program was "nearing opera-
tional stages."

Last Thursday night, City
Manager Shearerreadthe infant
program'sNovember report;

Eight personsvisited the of-

fice in thecategory of communi-
cable diseasecontrol.

Two caseswere admitted for
tuberculosiscontrol and two ot-

hercaseswerediagnosed. The
program's nurses made two
field trips regardingtuberculo-
sis.

In the maternitycategory,one
woman was discoveredseven-mont-hs

pregant and given at-

tention. Onematernitycasewas
admitted.

One patient was treated fora
mental health problem.

Dental health services were
provideafor threepersonsand
two clinical visits were

Two IssuesTake
Victory

Littlefield voters have given
the "forward" sign to an
urgently needed new sewage
disposalplant and have design-
ated a one-ce-nt munlclpalsales
tax as the means for financing
the plant plus providing other
Improvements In the city.

Despite morning snow flur-
ries, more than 500 persons
turned out Wednesdayat City
Hall to approve both proposi-
tions.

Including absentee ballots,
votes cast In favor of the$225,-00-0

sewer bond issuetotaled
393, with 148 against. Favoring
the municipal sales tax were
482, with 105 voting againstit.
Total ballots castnumbered587
in the tax issueand 541 in the
bond voting.

Tom Hllbun servedaselec-
tion Judge.

Wednesday's voting means
the presentsewerplant,design-
ed to accommodateabout3,800
personsand currently 200 per
cent overloaded, will be re-
placed with a plant planned to
accommodate 12,200 persons
which could bereadilyexpanded
to servedouble that population.
Littlefleld's presentpopulation
is about 8,000 persons.

Dyer Withdraws From Race

I n

Decisive

robberies which occurreddur-
ing the earlieryearsof his ser-
vice as sheriff. He remarked
that all culprits involved In the
robberieswound up in thepeni-
tentiary.

Dyer was born in Oklahoma
and moved to Earth, in Lamb
County, in 1927. A year later,
1928, hemovedto Littlefield and
farmed south of BainerSwitch.

He is a member of Lamb
County Sheriff's Posse,Wood-
men of the World, andCrescent
ParkChurch of Christ.

He and his wife live at 1416
Cherry Blossom Dr.

COMMENDED FOR PROGRESS

Most personnel of the pro-
gram visited othercentersand
attended various schools in the
area for observation and infor-
mation.

Sanitation Officer Bill Merrill
made 31 visits for inspection
of premises and collected two
watersamplesfor analysis.

Larly In November, he visit-
ed all structures In the county
which could beclassedas labor

u
i, ty'

I05
NUMBER 34

THE SEWER PROJECT will
consist of construction of a
"Contact Stabilization" type
plant and a 12 Inch sewer line
to be installed from the treat-
ment plant eastof town parallel-
ing therailroadon the northside
of XIT Drive. Also.sewerser-vic-e

will be provided for the
Cole Addition.

With the passingof the sales
tax issue, no increasewill be
made in sewer charges to
finance the project.

The approved one cent sales
tax will not be collected by Lit-
tlefield merchants before April
1.

In turn, merchants will pay
the one cent tax, along with the
per cent state sales tax, to
State Comptroller Robert S.
Cahertwho will handle collec-
tions. Primarily, the local tax
will be on the same Items as
coveredby the state tax.

Amherst- Approves
Amherst's unofficial count in

Its sales tax election Wednes-
day approvedthe tax by one vote.
Favoring the tax were 55 per-
sons,with 54 votesagainst.To-
tal vote was 109.

1 ig
DICK DYER

Migrant HealthProgram
MakesSubstantialStart

housing. Purposewas to give
tips on improving andmaintain-
ing sanitation of premises.

Merrill has held 18 con-
ferencesfor vector control(ro-dents-).

He attended threeeducational
schools.

And all this was accomplish-
ed by the local Migrant Labor
Health Program in one month
of operation.

.i mr ffii h
' I JlM&SSl:.'?ii..555iB
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CHRISTMAS IS LOVED by all ages,as evidenced by the pleased
expressionon the face of W, D. Taylor, a patientat Littlefield
Hospitality House. He is shownwlth packageshe receivedduring
a Christmas party hosted at the home Friday at noon.(Other
nlrriiros of h ouum i v. - -
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CJaEMIDHFOlL.ettth3S
IELDCREST'

IELDCREST TOWELS
SEA SHELL Electric Blankets

JACQUARD- - Fringed

24x46 - reg. 2.30 - - 1 .89
16x26 reg. 1 . 30 98$
12x12 reg. 60$ --4- 9$

LUSTRE

SOLID COLOR - DOBBY BORDER -
"SOFT TOUCH" FINISH

25x50 reg. 3.00 2.29
16x30 reg. 1.80 1.39
13x13 reg. 70$ 59$

CLOISONNE
JACQUARD-FRINGE- D --

M SOFT TOUCH" FINISH

25x48
reg. 4.00 3.49

16x30
reg. 2.00 1,69

13x 13
reg. 80$ 59$

ARTISTRY

HEMSTITCHED - "SOFT TOUCH" FINISH

27x54
18x34
14 x 14

reg. 7.50
reg. 3.50
reg. 1.25 - -

- 5.49
- - 2.00
-- - 89$

ONE TABLE

GIFT ITEMS

!3 OFF
BATH SETS

by Fieldcrest
2 pc Set reg. 6.98 4.98
2 pc Set-- reg. 7.98 5.98

BON BON
100 Kodel PolyesterNon- - Slip Safety Back

RUG 24x36 - reg. 8.99 6.99
RUG 27 x 48 reg. 12.99 10.99

STANDARD LID COVER - -- reg. 3.49 2.99

MATTRESS PROTECTORS
QUILTED COTTON

Twin Fitted reg. 4.98 3.98
Full Fitted Teg. 5.98 4.98
King Fitted reg. 14.98 12.98
Queen Fitted reg. 10.98 8.98

MATTRESS PAD
Dacron Quilted

Full Size Only
Reg. 8.98

798

FIELDCREST SHEETS
DURACALE - A COMBED PERCALE OF LUXURY & DURABILITY - BLEACHED

BLEACHED

Pillow Case42x38
Pillow Case42x48
Sheets 72 x 108 - -
Twin Fitted Bottom -
Sheets81 x 108

Full Fitted Bottom -
Sheets x ( King )

King Fitted Bottom re9 6'49
Queen Fitted Bottom re9 4'" 4'49

COLORED SHEETS & PILLOWCASES

Pillow 42x38 1 1

Sheets72 x - 3,69 3.29
Sheets Fitted -- - 3.29
Sheets81x108-- - 4.29
SheetsFull Fitted 4.29 3.79

Pillow Cases -- 42x38
Sheets81 x

DURACALE SCALLOPED

CASCADE

Floral Sheets & Pillow

Pillow 42x38
Sheets 81 x
SheetsFull Fitted Bottom

65 Cotton - 35

Printed that frames the
bed with sprays of rosessprouting
inward giving the prints its overall
effect.

Pillow Cose42x38

3.39 2.39
Sheet81 x

reg. 4.69

Full Fitted Bottom

5.99 4.69

"Jim vSrS'

reg. 1.79
reg. 2.30
reg. 3.29
reg. 3.29

3.59
reg. 3.59

2.30
4.49

ROSE

ONCE UPON ROSE

No-Iro- n Sheets Pillow Cases
Polyester

PSIM

' '

at-vji-
Rt . i

.

-- , '- -

SHEETS

?saRgiT

ft'Vlvfjs..

WMgmyr

PERFECTION

t--j- ,

xJlV

SBbBRRDs

wmm
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA-

Y

HiWW

1.59 pr.
2.19pr.
2.89
2.89
3.19
3.19

108 120 reg. 7.99 7.59
6-1-

9

Case reg. .98 .79 pr.
108 reg.

Twin -- reg. 3.69
reg. 3.79
reg.

108

reg. pr.
108

reg.

Motif

reg.

108

reg.

reg.
reg.

reg.

reg.

A

&

Rose

w

65 Cotton - 35 - No Iron

42 x 36 reg, 2.80
81 x 108 reg. 4.59
Full Fitted Bottom - - reg. 4.99 4.59

1.99
3.89

Cases

Case 2.79 2.09
4.98 3.69
4.98 3.69

5.99

2.39
4.99

WdnH
W7JSM

Polyester

-- j

2 Year Guarantee- Completely Washable--

71 Rayon - 19 Cotton - 10 Acrylic

Twin Size - -- Single Control - - reg. 14.99 - -

Full Size - - Single Control - -- reg. 16.99 - - $

Full Size --D- ual Control -- - reg. 19.99 - -- 16.9

King Size - - Dual Control - -- regp 39.99- -- 34.9J

Thermal
Blankets
by Fieldcrest

100 CRESLON

Reg. 14.99

Reg. 12.99

i
L i

12.99

10.99

BED PILLOWS

IMPORTED DOWN
21 x 27 - Stripe 11.98 each 19.98 Pair

I

DACRON

20 x 26 Floral - - reg. each 7.98 Pair

FOAM RUBBER

21x27 reg. 5.98 each 8.98 Pair

DACRON KING SIZE

reg. 7.98 each 12.98 Pair

"FIELDCREST BED SPREADS'

FULL SIZE

19.95 14.98

Reg. 22.50 18.98

Reg. 25.00 19.98

27.50 21.00

Reg. 30.00 25.00

Reg. 40.00 29.98

' 17 v,yr - w 7Z&1

k'

(

Reg.

I

4.98

Reg.

Reg.

Sr ' JBP-J-L-I I'lll

tub KBH
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ted his father, F.C. Rutherford,residentof

T. Wallace
)st Session

IChrlstmas Bible session
leld In the M. T. Wallace
Thursday night, Dec. 21,

ich a period of time was
with questions ana an-

on various topics In the

rlstmas gilts were ex--
led by those attending.

--Little Club
is Party
j. Velda Gaze's home was
etne of the Be-Lit- tle TOPS
s Christmas oartv at her
i.Tuesday night.
rlstmas carols were sung
humorous games played.
3 ere exchangedfrom the
pu treeand pictureswere
t of theevenlne'sactivities.

It spiced tea, coffee andas-I-d
cookies wereservedto16

litre and a guest.

3CIANS GO URBAN
iSt urbanareashave more

I three times as manv nhv--
hs per 100.000 noDulation
Ijiltrcas.

ennetfFIRST QUALITY

25 PRS. SHOES
MENS WINGTIP BROGUES
Httk - And LeatherLined

15.99 NOW 11.99

12 PRS. SHOES
BOYS LACE & SLIP ON'S

IBetter Quality

Orlg.

NOW 3.99
4 PAIRS SHOES
LADIES BLACK HEELS
AA Only

10.99 NOW 6.99
8 PRS. SHOES
QIRLS PATENT LEATHER
Dressy styles

Orig.

Widths

Orig.

NOW 2.99

!2 PRS. OVERSHOES
MENS STYLES
Mz7toli

10 PRS. OVFR;hop:
BOYS

STYLES

'0 PRS. OVFRQUrMlC
WOMENS WHITE BOOTS

SUes6-7-8-
-9

MR.

GibsonsCelebrate
WeddingAnniversary

Mr- - and Mrs. 1 P
will celebrate fiftieth wed-
ding anniversarySunday, Dec.
31, with a reception attheFlame

of Pioneer NaturalGas
Co.

Hosting the reception 2
p.m. to 4 p.m. will be the
couple'ssons and daughters,R.
Lee Gibson of Littlefield, Jim-
my Ross Gibson of Lafayette,
La., Mrs.GlenHanklnsof Mari

dean

5.99 - 6.99

Orig. 5.99

Only 3.99

Sizes 1-2 Only 3.50

Only 2.99

AND MRS.

nlh!nn
their

Room

from

r- N? : 1. 1 dh..r.
! .. iS"J"l"!! .Er,"d- --sTE

J. F. GIBSON

etta, Okla. andDoris Tomllnson
of Broken Bow, Okla.

J. F. GlbsonandMyrtleCofer
were married Dec. 22, 1917 at
Quanah.

The couple moved to Little-fie- ld

from Chillocothe In 1924
when they beganfarmlngnorth-ea- st

of Littlefield. In 1947 they
moved to 400 E. 19th andGibson
began his carpentry business.

99

1.44

STOPFWDF

15 PRS. PANTS
MENS DRESS & CASUAL

Sizes 30 - 31 - 32 - 33

Perm Prest 0niy

50 SPORT SHIRTS

BOYS PENN PREST

Button Down, Solids and Plaids
8 to 18 Only

5 WINTER CAPS

MENS KHAKI STYLES

OneSize Fits All

Orig 1.98 NOW 50$

30 DRESS SHIRTS

MENS WHITE PENN PREST

Regular& Button Down

Broken Sizes Only

15 1 Pc UNION SUITS

MENS LONG UNDERWEAR

Heavy Wt. --Sizes 42 - 44

Orlg. 2.79 NOW

1.99

1.99

6 WINTER JACKETS

MENS BLANKET LINED DENIM
WashableIn Sizes 38-- 40

Orlg. 5.49 NOW 3.99

100 TOWELS REDUCED

HEAVY, THIRSTY BATH SIZE

Poodle, Dasiy Chain -
Orig.98 NOW OU
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TURKEY and trimmings were featured on the Carrico, secretaryand bookkeeper of theHos-me- nu

of Littlefield Hospitality House's annual pitallty House, Mrs. Mary McBride andA. M.Christmasdinner. ShownhereareMrs.Vickye Nickel, residents.
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Mrs. Gus Shaw and Myrtle
Marion Shaw of Jacksonville,
Fla Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hanson and son Mark, Mrs.
Maude Street, all of Littlefield
and David Street of Allen
Academy, were Christmasdin-
ner guestsof the W. G. Streets,
511 E. 13th.

Visiting In the Stanley Doss
home Christmaswere Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Doss of Austin; Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Stoneof Austin;
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Emfin-ge- r,

Mrs. J. W. Emfinger, Mr.
andMrs. E. D. Bingham, Tonya
Tonya andThriess; and Mr. and
Mrs. David Goen, David and
Bret, all of Littlefield.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
andMrs. Owen Ball, 720W. 6th,
Christmas were Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Chapman, John Henry
and Duke of Dimmitt, Alvin Ball
and Sharon of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Ball.NitaanijSteve
of Denver, Colo, and, .Mr. apd
Mrs. Max Ball and Reneof Fort
Worth.

Mr. andMrs.JimmyChapman
and sons of Dimmitt visited in
the home of Mrs. Dee Chapman
during the holidays and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Ball of Fort Worth
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Cunningham.

r
Guests in the L. L. Dunn home

for Christmas were, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Copelond, Kin and
Kara from Floyada, Mr. and

WhitharralFamily
DescribesGermany

BY KATHY PELFREY
WHITHARRAL --- Mr. and

Mrs. V. D. Hodges ofWhithar-
ral have returned from where
they visited their son,Norman,
his wife, the former Dorothy
Crank, and their children,who
have lived in Kaiserslatem,
Germany, 19 months. Norman Is
a staffsergeantin theAir Force.

Norman and Dorothy live in
one of the many villages dotting
the beautiful mountains of Ger-
many, Mrs. Hodges said. She
commentedthat all of the houses
look alike. Homes are either
connected to barnsor on top of
the barns where the peoplekeep
their livestock.

The people wash their steps
and sidewalks every Saturday
and all grounds either have
flowers or a garden. Trees,
thick woods, and grass cover
the land, Mrs. Hodges said.

Everyone lives close to-

gether and every village has a
big church, usually Catholic,
the visitors commented.

HODGES SAIDwhile theywere
there the weather was dampand
foggy and "You don't see the
sun much in the winter."

The Hodges droveacarsight-seein-g
to Bavaria where they

went through an old castlebuilt
by Maxmlllian and now owned
by the German government.
They drove through the edgeof
Austria on the way to the castle
and rode cablecars in the moun-
tains where they saw skiers.

They commented on Ger-
many's good highways and free-
ways whicharecalledAudobons.
The Hodges said there are no
speed limits and streets are
very narrow. If two cars meet
on the streetone will move over
and drive on the sidewalk. The
Hodges noted cars
are parked on the sidewalks.
"There are a lot of small cars
and bicycles," they said.

On Sundays and holidays,
children and grownups alike

B. McSHAN
4337

Mrs. Gean Perry and baby, Ft.
Worth, Mr. andMrs. EugeneIvy
and family of Dimmitt, Mrs.
Mary Battles of Bartlett, Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn,
John Dunn and Harley, of Lit-
tlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brittain
and Jim Tom left Saturday and
spent Christmasin Santa Fe,N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges
spent Christmas in Dallas with
their son and family, Rev. and
Mrs. Houston Hodges, Bruce,
Chris, John and Susan. They
got to seethe Cowboys play ball
Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. L. L. Dunn, John
Dunn and his son Harley spent
Christmas Eve In Dimmitt with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. EugeneDunn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gandy of
Dallas spent Christmaswith her
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. L, c. Grissom. Other
guests in the Grissom's home
were their daughter, Minnie
Kate Jones and Richard from
Midland and their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. London
Grissomof Littlefield.

Guests ofMr.andMrs. Ceroid
Kehoe and Jeff for Christmas
wereher parents,Mr. andMrs.
W. S. Mccrackenof Brownfield.

Guests during the Christmas

dress up and go walking in the
woods or go to theAudobons
where they watch the traffic.

THE HODGES said Germany
observesmany holidays we do
not. Americansover therecele-
brate Thanksgiving. Their
Christmas begins Dec. 6, and
continues throughout Decem-
ber. TheycelebrateNewYear's
Eve the same as in the United
States.

Dorothy took Mrs. Hodges
shopping to show her differen-
cesbetweenGermany and here.
German money is in marks,with
four marks equal to one dollar
of Americanmoney. They also
have 2 12 cent pieces.

People carry their own con-
tainers or push buggies to do
their shopping astheydon't have
papersacks,Mrs. Hodges said.
The people go to market every
morning. Shops set their fruits
and vegetables on thesidewalks.
"There aren't many large
shops, but there are enough
small ones to make up for them,
Mrs. Hodges remarked.

WHILE therethey learnedthat
in Germany thereare no cash-
iers in restaurantstopay. "You
pay the waitress who waits on
you and she Includes her tip in
te bill," they explain.

When asked aboutGerman
styles In clothes, Mrs. Hodges
stated they are a lot like ours
except that "a lot of older men
wear knee pants and caps. Thee
women do not wear slacks."

WARM WRAP-U- P
To be as snug as a bug after

your swim or shower, there's
nothing like a quick wrap-u-p.

Envelope yourself In a thick,
thirsty, cotton terry velvety
velour robe with such a luxu-

rious and colorful way to dry
off you may neveruse an ordi-
nary towel again. Good for
lounging by the pool orboudoir.

iH
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holidays of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
I. Jones were her sister,Mrs.
Fred Woodard, son Jlmmle and
daughter Mary from Corpus
Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Caldwell
of Ft. Worth spent Christmas
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs Dan French.

Mrs. Nina Rogers of Abilene
and Miss Josle Hilbun of Roby
visited In the home of their
brother and sister-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Hilbun, during
the Christmas holidays as well
as with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hilbun
Sr. of Roby visited their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hilbun Jr. Christmas. They
were all Christmas dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hilbun.

Rev. and Mrs.NorrlsOnsead
and daughter ofAmarillo visited
during the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Onstead and with her mot-

her, Mrs. J. E. Johnson.

Guests of Mr. andMrs. P. M.
Caraway fortheChristmosholi-
days wereher parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Allen of Kerrville,
her sisterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Brice Drisklll of Denver,
Colo, thelrdaughterandfamily,
Mr. andMrs. Larry Messerand
Mrs. Paul Crawford all from
Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. RonnieOnstead
and girls of Whichita Falls visit-
ed his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. OnsteadduringChristmas.

Guests during the Christmas
holidays of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Kinkier were their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Kinkier from Onlda, S. D. and
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy WayneSisson of
Hereford.

Rev. and Mrs. Clem Sorley
and family left Sundayto spend
the holidays in Ft. Worth and
Dallas with her parents and
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Onstead
attended thefuneralof their sister--

in-law, Mrs. J, D. Bench
In AmherstChristmasDay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bromlow
and children spent Christmas
visiting relatives In Guymon,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs, BUI Brantley
and children spent Christmas
weekend with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Pillion in Am-aril- lo.

Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Long-
shore and family of Mesquite,
former residentsof Littlefield,
visited Tuesday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brantley.
They were on their way to New
Mexico for a vacation.

Guests during the holidays
of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wllemon
were her sister,Mrs. Prentiss
Garrett, Big Lake andMrs.Paul
Mauldln of Lubbock, andMiss
Paula Mauldln of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar-
rett and family spentChristmas
In Kermlt visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Allan Roberts
and girls attended the H. H.
Robert's family reunion at
Mackenzie Park In Lubbock
Christmas Eve. This is an an-

nual affair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Beckum,
J. W. Jr. and Donnie ofAmaril-
lo, former Littlefield residents,
are visiting relatives and
friends In Littlefield during the
holidays.

MRS. VIRGINIA E. CAIN, resident of Hospitality House, opens
a gift shereceivedfrom under the Christmastree at the annual
Christmasparty Friday, Dec. 22.

OES Program Held Saturday
Order of Eastern Star held

its regular meeting Thursday
night, Dec. 21, in the Masonic
Hall.

Following the business meet-
ing, the program was present-
ed, directed by Mrs. W. M.
Davis. Erma Reevesaccompan-
ied herself with the violin-uk- e
as she sang "Silent Night".

Mary Beth Wiley read the
Christmas story from Luke 2.

The high school Madrigals
directed by Dwain Hood, enter-
tained by singing Christmas
carols. Members of theMadri-
gals are Mike Stafford, Stanley
Harral, Jimmy Williams, Kathy
Hill, Nancy Hall, Diane Kesey,
and VikI McKinnon.

Gifts were exchangedand re-
freshmentswere served in the
dining room.Presentingthegifts
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were Dwain Phillips, andMaxine
and Lloyd Spencer.

Gifts werebrought for Salva-
tion Army Christmas baskets.

Hosting the event were Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Ferguson andMr.
and Mrs. J. A. Streety.

MIX SOUP, BEANS
A few cookedsnapbeansleft-

over in the refrigerator? Chop
them fine and heat with can-
ned tomato soup. Tastesgood
and stretchesthe soup.

Meet
Mordecai

Masterof
Back-Stabbin- g,

Cork-Screwin- g,

and
Double-Dealing-!

-- MKHAELSMBHZM
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IT'S THAT time again.
A relaxed, lazy, somewhat self-satisfi- ed

time that follows another good Christmas
and precedes (we hope) anothergood New
Year.

The Christmas tree stands in the corner
looking Just a bit desolate now, with all the
packages long gone.

Someone suggests that we take the poor
thing down and discard it but I rather hate
to do that. Maybe 1 Just want to keepChrist-
mas around a little longer because itwas all
so much fun and, like a child, 1 don't want
the party to be over.

Besides,there'sstill oneunopenedpackage
left and maybe this will be the best gift of
all.

A big box of 1968, all full of new opportu-
nities, lots of Happy New Years, blackeyed
peasand wonders untold. . .tied up of course,
with a ribbon of resolution.

And thereinlies the problem.

EACH YEAR, I try to make at leastone
good resolutionfor the coming months.

The Publishersays this is a lot of nonsense
since 1 know I have no Intention of keeping
any New Year's resolution.

He is absolutely, positively wrong.
I always have the very best intentions of

keeping them.
Just what to resolve this year is giving

me a little trouble, though.
At first, 1 thought I would just resolveto

lose 10 pounds. . . .sometime before next
Christmas. There's no point in making a
resolutiontoo difficult.

But, knowing me, 1 would put if off until
the last minute (next Christmas) andChrist-
mas is no time to try to lose weight, so that
one went onto the discardfile.

A good resolution might be not to lose my
temper. . .more than once a day. But that
wouldn't be very practical becausesomedays
1 feel called upon to lose my temper three
or four times andother days, not at all. It

THE ABUNDANT LI FE8"""

No Short
bob

ONE of the most commonsourcesof human
disappointment andgeneralunhappinessis the

that there are short cuts to
every destination.

Much of thefrustration in thelives of people
is caused by their efforts to make theshort
cuts work satisfactorily.

A man tries to take his place In the work of
the world without having adequate training.
- He decided to take a short cut, and.conse--
quently, he' finds that he Is compoundinghis
burdens andproblems.He seesopportunities
that he must let others have, and he finds
many instances in which hecannotfill the role
in life that hedesires to fill.

The short cut which seemedso desirable
has brought hlmtoanundeslrabledestlnatlon.

THEN, therearethepeoplewhoby-pas-s the
God-giv-en laws pertainingto the relationship
of the sexes. With this, they also flaunt the
legal and traditional standardsof behavior.

Here again, they permit the short cut to
seem attractive and they take it. This is an
age-o-ld problem, and the sameold miserable
conditions are created.

The short cut doesnot terminatein ahappy,
meaningful man-wom- an relation.

The right road is a little longer, but it does
lead to the only desirabledestination.

WE ARE having difficulty finding quality
In workmanship and in goodsbeing

This is a growing source of human loss.
Too manypersonsaretryingshortcuts, re-

fusing to devote the time, energy and thought
that successfulcraftsmanshipdemands.

LIVING as we do In an age of speed,many
of the things which are important to us have
been madesomewhatcomplex.

It seemsrather easyfor most of us to be

PAUL HARVEY SAYS:

STOKELY CARMICHAEL, in Paris, told a
rally of 3,000, "We don't wantpeace;wewant
the defeat of theUnited Statesl"

He heapedridicule and Invective on Presi-
dent Johnson. Then, riding a crescendoof
applause, this disciple of hate shrieked,"We
must defeat the United Statesin Vietnam and
disrupt the United States at home)"

Official Washingtonwill cliphls wings, will
not shut his mouth. TheStateDepartmentwill
try to suspend his passport, can do nothing
more.

Either Congress is so intimidated by the
so-cal- led Negro vote that it's scaredwitless,
or we are so fearful of making a martyr that
we are afraid to make an example.

It's time we made an example.

Carmichael'ssicknessIs cantagious; con-

tagious sicknessmust be quarantined.
Encouraged by such reverse race-baitin- g,

a Milwaukee minister threatensto "destroy
this city and all of the United States."

Riots In the United Stateshave killed 130,
wounded 3,623 and cost $210.6 million in 24
months. A dozen of the deadand more than
a thousand of the wounded were police and
firemen.

Additionally, 7,985 cases of arson cost
$502.2 million.

And those who Incite riots andthosewho let
them get away with It sharethe responsibility
for that national disaster.

PERSONALLY, I hestitateto usethis prec-
ious space to focus additional attention on
Carmichael.

I'd. like to seeall TV camerasturnedsome
whenheIs areund.'il ff

fUT'the press will notand, fsuppose,

could turn out to be a real problem on the
good days Just to find something to lose my
temper about. . . .onto the discardpile with
that one.

I MIGHT resolveto write my parentsonce
everyweek all year long. On secondthought,
they're not as young as they used to be and,
if I dldthat.they'dprobablybcsickwithworry
that something was wrong.

I mean, after all theseyears, they'd know
I wouldn't NORMALLY write that regularly.

1 seriously thought about resolving never
to read a book when there's dust under the
beds and In the comers.

But, then, I rememberedreading anarticle
about thesewomenwho keep their housesso
clean that their families are miserableand 1

surely wouldn't want to make anyone mis-

erable.
I should resolveto get at least30 minutes

of real exercise each day. . . .that's" what
1 should do. It's good for a person. . .makes
you healthy. Everyoneshoulddo that. There's
no reasonwhy I shouldn't do that.

After thinking it over, (for about30 minutes
while I rested on the sofa), 1 decided it
wouldn't work, however.

1 would probably go at it much too vigor-
ously andstrain my back or something. The
only one who would profit from that would be
my good doctorand I'm surchehasmore im-

portant things to do with his time. . . .and
another resolution for my growing discard
file.

IT TOOK a lot of powerful thought but 1

finally did it.
I came up with the perfect, ideal resolu-

tion for 1968.
I resolve to make absolutely no resolu-

tion and this one 1 will keep.
Seems to make everything a whole lot

simpler and it looks like a good new year
coming up around our house.

I hope It is around yours, too.
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Cuts

come victims of the mania forspeed,andthis
creates a bad situation because there are
some things which cannot be accelerated.

This excessivedesire forspeed has given
impetus to the searchfor short cuts.

SHORT CUTS may be acceptable In some
instances,but they are notpossiblein others.

Thereare no shortcutsto the really worth-whil-

e humanaccomplishments. .. , - -
In such mattersas characterdevelopment;'

personality improvement, business and pro-
fessionalsuccess,satisfactoryhuman rela-
tionships, happy marriages, and successful
home life, thereare no short cuts.

Someonehas said that most short cuts are
blind alleys, andfromsome,thereis nosatis-facto-ry

retreat.

THE INCREASED practice of taking some
of the poorly conceivedshort cuts Is leading
to greater numbers of misusedandmiserable
lives.

We must rememberthat certainbiological,
physiological, and psychological facts make
short cuts unusually dangerous, and others
Impossible.

There are right times andways for many
of the experiences important to human well-bei- ng

andshort cuts will not work.

WE HAVE a strongdesire for our experi-
ences to provide desirableresults, and this
is a proper feeling.

Much of the widespread sadnessamong
people exists becauseso many folks have
reached wrong destinations.

Most of these situations are the result of
having taken short cuts.

The truth is that thereare no right desti-
nations which can be reached by way of short
cuts.

should not play ostrich, lest we fall to see
the switch-bla- de before we feel it.

The Rev. W. R. Falrity.Tuskegeeeducated
Negro, 40 yearsa leaderof southernevange-
lism, says, "The youth of my race is being
misledby falseprophets hypocrites whode-noun- ce

Americawhile choosingto go on living
here."

Carmichael'sshrewd legal advisersfigure
he is safe from retaliation.

IN FAIRNESS to our JusticeDepartmsnt it
should be said that a multiplicity of recent
Supreme Court decisions affirm the"rights"
of our natives to do almost anything and es-

cape punishment if they do it in the nameof
civil rights.

All right. If we lack the laws, let's write
new ones.

Many excellent bills intendedto corral our
nation's enemies within have beenpigeon-
holed In Congress by one long-wind- ed liberal
on some committee arguing,"The Supreme
Court will knock it down."

I SAY, let them knock It down.
Let's make this a head-o- n confrontation

between the will of the people and the Iron
"whim of the Warrencourt.

Let's thus force thecourtpublicly to refuse
to defend our national interest.

Then maybe our severalstate legislatures
will get incensed enoughto startoverruling
that high andmighty courtwith some meaning-
ful constitutional amendments.

The placeto start Is to get thediscouraged,
g, frustrated, disheartenedSenate Judiciary
, Committee to run down the white flag andrun

up the right one.

QuarintineCarmichael
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Watch what you say. Here comes

THE FARMER'S WIFE

THE AFFAIR
aa aa aa a

IT IS GENERALLY agreed that THE
AFFAIR of last year was novelist Truman
Capote'sparty at the Plaza Ballroom.

When asked why he thought that his party
was sucha hugesuccess,Mr. Capote replied
that it was becausehe invited all different
kinds ofpeoplefrom all walkfe of life, people
that he really liked andhe didn't worry once
about mixing intellectuals, artists, movie
stars, politicians, Industrialists, poets,etc.
etc.

1 STUDIED the guest list carefully and not
one single farmer's wife was Invited.

This started me to thinking just how much
better the party would have beenhad just one
single farm woman beenpresentand 1 deter-
mined that I would be invited to THEAFFAIR
of this year.

After a few discreet inquiries, I found out
that the hosts of this year's biggest blast
would probably be one of the Kennedysand it
would more than likely be New Year's Eve.

With the help of a famous society editor
in New York, 1 obtained a list of 10 personal
attributes, three of which one must haveto be
invited to THE AFFAIR of this year.

I listed my qualifications aftereachof those
10, sent the list to Mrs. Rose Kennedy and
askedher to pleasegive it to which ever one
of her childrenthat wouldbehavingthis year's
AFFAIR.

Hereare the ten personalattributes;

BEAUTY.
1 thought this rather unfair.
After all, none of us design ourselves,

However, bolstered by the knowledge that
Margaret Truman Daniels was invited to
Capote'sparty, 1 sent my picture and hoped
to score on the other nine.

WIT.
Now wit Is an elusive thing. What one

personconsiderswitty, anotherwill consider
vulgar.

For Instance, surely they wouldn't expect
the same from me as from Tallulah Bank-hea- d.

So 1 Just wrote yes and went on to the
next.

MONEY.
That Is really hitting below the belt.
Would they realize that farm womenhave

to rely on things other than money?
PoetessMarianne Moore Isn't loaded, 1

understand,andshemadeit toCapote'sparty.
So I wrote that silver and gold had I none,
but such as I had would 1 give. (I'll bet none
of 'em could explain in detail the cotton
programfor 1968)

BREEDING.
Everybody has some kind of that, so 1

assumed that they wanted to know of some
ancestor1 had that everyonehad heardabout.

That's probably why Alice RooseveltLong-wor- th

makes all the party lists.
So I put down Belle Starr.

ACHIEVEMENT.
Again I assumedthat they wantedachieve-

ments of at somewhat different naturethan
usual. After all, not everyone can sing like
Frank Sinatraor beanambassadorlike A ver-e-ll

Harriman.
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that sawed-o-ff hot head again0

BY L1BBY MUDGETT..

So 1 Informed them that I could make
delicious hot tamalesof hogs'heads.

PHILANTHROPY. I studiedabout this one
for a long time.

How could 1 compete.with Henry Ford 117

I finally just cnclosedathankyounotc(form
letter) from Billy Graham.

PIETY.
Gee whiz, that list got tougher as It went

along! I just hoped that the thank you note
(form letter) from Billy Graham would cover
this one, too.

INTELLIGENCE.
Surely to goodness, they expected a dif-

ferent kind of intelligence from a farmer's
wife than they did from Darryl Zanuck.

I picked something that I'll just bet no one
at Capote'sblowout could do 1 wrote that
1 could plow the straiphtestwater furrows on
the South Plains.

PRANKISHNESS
This one really threw me.
Did they mean would 1 push Arthur Sch-lesin- ger

Jr. Into the swimming pool? Orpoor
ginger ale on Walter Uppman?

After much deliberation 1 finally drew
several question marks and decided to let
them figure it out themselves.

POWER.
Well now, there's just all kinds of power

in this old world.
SenatorJacob Javlts has his kind. Bennet

Cerf his, andAndy Warhol his.
But I'll Just bet noneof them can play the

piano in church on Sunday morning faster
than thechoir director leads when the hymns
get too draggy. So I wrote that down.

I haven't receivedmy invitation yet, but
I'm sure I will. New Year's Is still quite
a few days off and when I get back from THE
AFFAIR of this year, I will tell all of you all
about it.

BITS AND PIECES

THE BUSY YEAR of 1967 13 drawing to
a close, and time Is upon us to make up
thot list which somehow always gets lost In

shuffle.
New Year's resolutions.
Sometimes I think we should startcalling

them "New Lost resolutions."

LAST I took an honest look at the
feasibility of a long list of resolutions and
decided it is a losing proposition.

Yet, I know l neededsome kind of new
goal for bright, fresh year.

And the only thlngl thoughtmaderealsense
came to me In form of a simple rhyme

"In '67, Look to Heaven."
And 1 have. And It worked.

DON'T me -- 1 havenotIndulged in heavenlybehavior. I've been my

Most
passes
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IT REALLY was a
My wife had sent me ..

one, the "prettiest one we've ei!H
it was about Dec. 10, threeSI
J "?" t.nMyL ut time,,"?1

Becaus at our house, thctreea'l.
up on Ken's birthday. reoimPr
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the tree. "I don't ,,., - 1" r'Hift
one. Get 0 big fat onc.shapednice.VJM
real iuii."

It was a Drottv mil nrrio. u..
. .- -.i, utcausnimcmDer every vcar. nftnr ,i.' 'Mdecorated,that Amv nlwnva o.u "!

"You know, I believe that'sthepreiti1K

yU

I knew that sometime that bubblehJ
ri- -

WHEN 1 BROUGHT in this year's
figured it had. '"

Because, like I said, it was a sad-loo-tt

If fillflllrvl itin aim--. -- ."- - "-- -'iii iim
had beenlaying up againstothertrws.ij"uirement.bx

shapedldn'tseem...well,
It was n tree.

Amy's smiling face when 1 came thrw

1 set the tree up for her inspection.

"Let me look at the other side," shesu
ino, mat s not as good as the first 0

"If you had another brnnrh - .
here," she went on, "and not quite so nu
uvcr mere, wen, it wouldn't be sol

11CL.U, 1 wfcuicu 1 naa 10 ao sometl
Alter ail, with 15 years of marriage c

line, you Just don't throw it allauavi
fell swoop of a droopy Christmas

00, 1 iuon aomc oranencs oil one !

took some string and tied them on the t
side. It was better, well, anythinghad t
an improvement.

Then I startedputting lights anddecon
tions on.

And when I was throueh. Amv taM "u.i
that's not really as bad as 1 thnncM

And by the time ChristmasEvewasbtrtl
1 ncara nersay; You Know, it is, m
Drettv Christmas tree." 1

And Just yesterdaytherewas muslclarJ
cars.

"When vou came ridit down to It." i

said, "I believe that's prettiest a
we ever had."

Stop Sale
DearEditor
Yes If all the Christianpeople wlllwort,

and pray for God's help, He will prefon:

miracles. Yes, he has power now

always. He is the sameyesterday,today 1

forever.
God so loved the world, that he ti

only begotten Son, that whosoeverbelle ed

In him should not perish, but have everiui-incllf-

St. lohn3:16.
Yes, Jesuslived

and I. And he sufferedmore than any rx.

Trials and temptations.And was nalledtofc

cross for our sins.
And while suffering on the cross hepnyei

for his enemies. Luke
They know not what they do.
He answered sinners' prayer at tt

sametime;
"And he said unto lesus. Lord. rememW

me when thou comest into they klngdoa

"And Jesussold unto him, Verilylsayw"

thee,Today shalt thou be witnmeinpartu.

If all 'will be concerned and work at H

Job, we can get rid of the bootlegger,tf
lnfI mnm nf fhn HmiI In OUT tOWn,

Let's help our officers locate theseplK.
It Is a disgraceto our town If we t dow

best

We must not quit , see that your frt

win neip ana an ao ourui. Your Fr
R. L. flrt

OOOOOOejClOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOO

One Resolution
LU HOOD

the

the

YEAR

the new

the

MISUNDERSTAND

iTHE WORLD'SFAW

,he

ovL'Vnr? kcePSc"lneempJ

youcouldhaU;

the

iDEAREDITi

Illegal

the

gave

33yearsinthefleshas5U

23;34.

the

don

.POQOrorWTuouooooo

A: U

same old blundering self, guilty of lnnun

aoie wrongs.
But every time a problem came atoj

decisionneededto be madeor 1 w7 ry, iw.

to do something beyond my normalcapy
sooner or later 1 rememu ; --

resolution. 1 looked to Heaven.

It seemingly Inevitably oll(Mjj
somehow got around to looking to heave"
Joys came along, too.

. . , ..ilnnsdid
NO problems, trials anaiei.V'---;

not go away. It Is from thesethat we n

only chance to grow. .heenre--
But timeand agalnfrustrotionhasi'

placed by peaceof mind and resentme

given way to gratitude. evei
And for everyproblem, an answer

tually appeared.

By WICK FOWLER

Denton Record-Chronic-le

people rate a legislative sessionby the large numberof laws
. When it's too late, they find out what the laws mean.

'TJKTTr ri



PLAINS GARDENING

Winterkill
TOMMY

.... tn flr-a- fr?nin thn foil oq rtntm-A'-o atru.1
INI ul ,....i onrfncr. la csneclnllv mm If un ham

?...- - iti-rn crossesthatarodormantIn the cool weather.
f. troublesomechoresof lawn!, ig true the most malnten-!"- e
' ... . omnll nmntint of extra Work now will nnv rllu- l-" " r' ""iare pa3l

, m the spring.

.itini nRASb is noi cstucujiigiy tuiu luiunnu ana we 0C--
.Titf have a persistantcoldspellthatwlllklll nil or a large

even " "- - -..
n( bermuaa
idence of winterkill Is more likely In first year lawns be--.

. mnre shallow root system.
ntrary to some of the things you may have read,a very late
,.tinn of lawn fertilizermay Increasethechancesof wlnter- -

Kfnre average first frost date tends to stimulate foliage
th and freeze damage Is most severe on rapidly growing
erv succulent grass.
rtlllzer applied30 days or morebeforefrostpresentsmuch
hazard.

ANS should not be scalpedor burned in the fall.
you havea nuiia up 01 uioicn, u is mucn Detter to leave tnis

until early spring wnen me cnances prolonged zero
spell are over,

I
atch acts as Insulation In cold weatherand lessenschances
nterklH.

01 a

par the single most Important practice to reduce the
Les of winterkill, is a heavy soaking with water after the

frost. Two more wen spaceaapplications ot waterare
Jul, but not nearly as the first irrigation after

iie Rlue Grassesare very cold tolerant andthe most critical
od with them comes In the very hottestpart of the summer.

fete fall fertilization ot blue grass is by far the most Impor- -
lf you are going to maintain thetype of lawn we all want.

w&
ti

v l.

T.

i'V m

llDANDGOLIATH had nothlngontheseboyswho"capture"a
S. Army tank during war games in Walt Disney's "Follow

na and romance of this unusual story, based on a novel by
iKlnlay Kantor. Vera Miles, Lillian Glsh andCharlie Ruggles

star. The movie starts Sunday, returnedto Uttlelleld's
IceTheairebypopulardemand." " "
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ExtensiveSurveySlated
Of Sheep,Goat Industry
Texa3 Crop Bnd Livestock

Reporting Servicehasbegunthe
most extensive survey of the
sheep and goat Industry ever
undertaken In Texas,announced

Johnc. White of
the Texas Dept. of Agriculture.

With the cooperationof pro-
ducer organizations andIndus-
try leaders a survey will be
taken between Dec. 20 andJan.
13, which will give us Informa-
tion that will assist sheep and
goat producersinplannlng their
operational programsIn the fu-
ture, help producerorganiza-
tions in shaping their policies
and assist us in planning mar-
keting andpromotion programs
for the future, all of which will
benefit sheep andgoatprodu-
cers," White said. "We alsowill
get Information that will Indi-
cateproblems facing producers
and Indicate the directions that
research, and marketing aids
should take In the future."

Worth Durham, Presidentof
the Texas Sheep and Goat
Raisers' Assn., requested all
producersto give theenumera-
tors all the assistancepossible
so they can obtain the most ac-

curate, up to date Information.
Durham stated in a meeting

I

1

Rev. and
children left to visit
with her parents,Mr. andMrs.
Brewerat They re-
turned horns On Sun-
day afternoon they left for Mid-
land to spend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, D.
Sage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller and
boys spent with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Hayse and family at Andrews.

Visiting overtheholidayswith
their parents,Mr. andMrs. G.L.

were Mr. andMrs.
Bill and family of
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ritchie and son and
Mrs. Betty Leonard andGinger
all of Lubbock and Mr. andMrs.
Max of Fleldton.

Visitors In the Ray Buck (Tome

for were Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Scuve and children
of Mr. and Carl
Buck of Mr. and

This is our first and
we are making It oneyou will Come
in early and buy while our selections are best.
Prices were never lower. .never betterl

SAVE SloOO PER YARD

72" FELT

ONE

To 1.98 Yd

last Tuesday in SanAngolo that
It was of the utmost
for the enumeratorsto receive
accurate

"If not,Mhestated,"Vecould
find ourselves
as last year when four million
heavy lambs came out of the
bushesthat no onehadanycount
on, and broke the fat market,
then we as hadtoscll
to feeders at a muchlower cost.
If the Texas crop and Livestock

Service comes up
with accuratefigures on sheep
and goats it will assistus
greatly In an orderly

We must help them
all we can as they are doing all
they can to assist us," Durham

Ed
Texas of

and CharlesGore,
Texas Crop and

Livestock Service
are headingup the survey.

Gore stated, "We want to
assure every and
feedlot operator contacted that
any given Is

and all figures will be
Into the final report

and will not be as
an individual figure."

f IIli I a I ) OTV i
$$!' MRS. RAY MULLER i

milgfetiEKSsii Mrs.WayneSageand
Thursday

Gainesville.
Saturday.

Christmas

Christmas

McLelland,
McLelland

McLelland

McLelland

Christmas

Missouri, Mrs.
Shallowater,

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
remember.

. .

SCREENED PRINTS

IMPORTED CREPES

If

Commissioner

TABLE

and

Values

Importance

Information.

producers

Reporting

marketing
procedure.

concluded.
Whltesides, Marketing

Specialist, Department
Agriculture
Statistician,

Reporting

producer

Information confi-
dential
complied

Identifiable

Mrs. Melvln Tull of Levelland
Mrs. Billy Ray Buck of Dalla3
andMrs. BettyHolllngsheadand
Ronda of Littlefied.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindsay
and son visited during the holi-
days with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Den Joynerandchip.

Mr. andMrs. Basle Jefferies
and family are spending the
Christmas holidays here with
herparents,Mr. andMrs. Ver-
non Quails.

Therewas a Christmasdinner
and tree at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Pickrell. Among
those presentwereMr.andMrs.
Vernon Qualles, Mr. and Mrs.
Basle Jefferies and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Pickrell an
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Pickrell.

A Christmasprogram at the
Fleldton Baptist Church was
presented Wednesday night.
Therewas a Christmastreefor
the children and refreshments
wereservedto about40 persons
attending. ,

H & M FABRICS
SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

CUMANCC

FLANNELS CHAIN Ca 1
BELTS J Link

Ig I BUTTONS jl
Ilk One EJA Jjj

2.98 ilk!,GrouP "t,11y;;iiiiiiwlmmiiiitymmmmamamm

SOLIDS

PRINTS

m.

lnthcsameshnpe

NYLON NET

4 YDS T
SMOKE RINGS

s. 5r Rea. llUrm.ast-i3- 9j 1.49 toy

ITARPOON CLOTH I gffSffff&s $3eq

j reg. A fJ All Sewing Machine Accessories!

I8 VD O I BELTS - BULBS - NEEDLES - OIL I

1967, 5

M.
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YULE CHEER Is ready for to a needy by mem-- a seasonal Youth at centertop Is holding aloft a frozen
bers of Llttlefield High School National Honor A Christ-- turkey. Picture was madeDec.20 at noon, a few moments before
mas tree and basket of food is taken to a eachyear as the young deliveredtheir gift.

Drug Control
Emphasized

Rep. Burke Musgrove of
Breckenrldge wants to mobilize
state-agen-cy resources to see
that laws drug abuseare
enforced and the public told
about the dangers of drug use.

Musgrove, one of the spon-
sors of the
by the last Legislature, met
with representativesof a num-
ber of state agencies andpri-
vate groups in Austin to clarify
whatever problems exist and to
suggest solutions.

It was generally agreedthat
the divi-
sion of the Departmentof Public
Safety should be tripled In size
and that the State Health De-

partment should be made the
clearing house for public In-

formation on drug use.

GOOD VISION
Golden eagles can see eight

times better than man. A ma-
ture bird can spot a rabbit half
a mile away.

Lamb County Leader, Texas, December 28,

delivery family project.
Society.

family people

against

ltt&mimmmmmWiim$mmmWMBKml&&i' jfc., Jfffnr v?&3 jMk, sStmmmmmaajfflmlmmmmESBSmmlmnBGmB'Str 4 mmlmmm. 35Sm&mmm3

rfo&VW C mmmmmMB3ii&it' L. "Nkr

YULET1DE LIGHTS In ceramic were made for Miss Gladys
Price, R. N. at MedlcalArtsHospital,byher niece, Mrs. Juanita
Cannonof Fayetteville,N. C. One ordinary 100-w- att bulb lights
the many tiny glassbulbs that go throughthe ceramic to the cen-
ter of the tree. Miss Pricekeptit as centerpieceon her kitchen
table during the holidays.

CBntfioncBSam
Thursday. 9:00 a. m.

Fur Trimed All Weather,And Suburban

COATS

Group

DRESSES
One Group

ROBES
Group

LINGERIE

BAGS

Group

SPORTSWEAR
One Group

KNIT SUITS

GROUP

DRESSES
VALUED TO $90.00

y2off
SPORTS WEAR

Capri, Sweaters,Skirts, And Coats

Values To $19.00

lo CkW

Llttlefield, Thursday, Page

Starts

Air BaseNeeds
Clinical Nurse,
Dental Hygienist

Federalcareeropportunities
are open at ReeseAir Force
Base for a clinical nurse in
grade GS--6, with salary of
$6,137 per year, a dental hygi-en- ist

in grade GS--5, salary of
$5,565 per year, and a domes-
tic appliance repairer,salaryof
$2.85 per hour.

The clinical nursemust be a
professional registered nurse
with current license,the dental
hygienlst must be currently li-

censedto practice as a dental
hygienlst in a State or terri-
tory ot the United States or the
District of Columbia, and the
domestic appliance repairer
mjst havehadsufflclentexperi-
ence or training to work with no
more than normal supervision.

Applicants for thesepositions
should send a StandardForm57
to the Civilian PersonnelOfflce
at Reese Air Force Base,
Texas,79401.

off

ONE RACK

DRESSES
VALUES TO $40.00

$10

HATS
Values To $19.00

$3-$- 5
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Pge6, Lamb County Lender, LJttlcfleld, Texas,Thursday, December 28, 1967

VOTING MECINCT
(NUMIIR OR NAM!)

Name.

Address.

AGE

Horn No.

SEX

FOR

Strttt

If under 21, show dote of birth

If residentof state less thon t year, show date of arrival

If residentof county less than 6 months, show dote of arrival

OF

Month

Mail Voter Registration Certificate (1) to above permanentaddress,(2) to my temporaryoddress at
(3) hold for delivery to me in person (Strlfct itatomtnti which ort not applicable.)

I understandthat the giving of false information to procure the registrationof a voter is o felony.

"No one can act at agont and ilan for another tictpt huiband.
lfo, (other, mother, ion or daughter. Agent mutt be qualified
lector In county.

Note: Return thii application to the County Tax Assessor--
Agent'saddress

Collector.

Form 1198 (Rev The Steck Co --Austin

Children and grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy McQua-
tters hosted a reception honoring
them Sunday afternoon Dec. 24

at the McQuatters home.
One-hundr-ed and five guests

called to express congratula-
tions and best wishes, while
many others extendedtheirs by
long distance phone calls and
telegrams.

Among guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. L,
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Otha
Key and Miss Fannie Pillow of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Sheffield of Ft. Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. L, E. slate and Mrs.

44--2

APPLICATION VOTER REGTJtflTON CERTIFICATE

COUNTY, TEXAS

OCCUPATION

McQuatters CelebrateAnniversary
Simon D . Hay of Sudan, Mr.
andMrs.AnhurBolton andMr.
and Mrs. Leldon Phillips and
daughter Cindy of Muleshoe;
Mrs. Lester LaGrange of Am-

herst Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Haven of Big Spring; Mrs. Cam-ll- le

Piatt of Los Angeles,
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. D. H.Al-
len Jr. of Grady, N.M.: Mrs.
Fred Trantow of Alvin, Tex.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roscoe of
Alta, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey Webb of Amarillo; Mrs.
Faye RobersonofWlchlta.Kans.
and Jerry Blessing of Wilcox,
Ariz.

Their granddaughter, Martha

WARD

STATI

Town

LENGTH REilDENCE (YEARS)

COUNTY

Day Yr

relationshipto applicant

Sue was in a
car wreck recently and who is

to the Littlefleld
Hospital was unable to attend.

THE
ALARM

Littlefleld made a
run to theCountryClubat2p.m.
Christmas day to extinguish a
grass fire. Damages only to
grass.

RFD

CITY

OR

CITIZENSHIP

Native Born Q Naturollitd Q
'Includti born of
American paronrt.

Signature of applicantor ogent"

Lamb must
register by Jan. 31, 1968, In
order to vote in the 1968 elec-
tions.

this story is a
registration certificate blank
which may be clipped, filled out
carefully and taken or mailed to
Lamb Tax

Dunn at Lamb
Courthouse in Little-

fleld.
more than 30 years

End the old year with new. . .a new electric rangewith

a oven. And, with your choose of the

gifts shown below. Offer ends

eIeiSeBIKS SMJJWf&mt&z ---. lfeA?E9LePIlEtHEtW EE3 PeH iWH lEtEtEtHwS J 'X'IH 1 1 i?

IbEtEtHiCHEtl HfllflLHfliW tflOfflEaH I ) j WSJ PH I EtH pltEtEtEtEtB gfl

VkHj HKVSDnB EtB TjrV iBBiiH d
IHHKhiQ iflflfHilflflfEEV 2 lkMHkBIW3BMMWWlWwS(iHfiWK(8Bikw H "$ VLLLLLiHfl 9 oH

EfEUEfEfEfEfEfEffl IEflBEtH KyBptWjCrBB B V J VEiEfEfHiBiHEfEfEK WwLW EtEtEti EHESSSjHH

EtJEtEtl EiEtEtEtEtB "3 Hiiiiiik kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH & 4GtWfiiiiB Bok

CO.

SMITH ELECTRIC

NELSON'S HARDWARE

COX FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

Blessing, involved

confined

FIKE

firemen

-- Date.

Agent's

.Cox.

County citizens

County
Herbert

County

Persons

one

.MHkttttta o5jj8Mte.j.i

BILL

i'ublii. Service customersbuying a
new electric range from a ReddyKilowatt
dealer before Saturday. Dec. 30. 1967
will receive one of the gifts shown above.

Clean . . . that's the word for and for
Clean . . . that's what the new

ovensdo for you . . .

clean ... all you do is set the
Start 1968 clean . . . with a clean range.

C&&cn

ResidentsUrged
To RegisterSoon

Accompanying

Assessor-Collect-or

lliw I jj MJ I hi
something

self-cleani-ng purchase

selective Saturday,December 30,1967.

maTMtKtSMiiJKmmIM

jGVJESiflflH
liMBillEtEB8llEtEtEtlB

electricity
electric cooking.
self-cleani- ng electric actually

themselves controls.
electric

Create IM1 '! Kr W.WC I (M.M.
- amM rMictrr

K3
KHINUnnill
UIKIIIMI

F?Vnuiti wmjl

BUY AT THE STORE WITH REDDY ON THE DOOR

FREE GIFT with purchaseof ELECTRIC RANGE from one
of the following REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS:

MONTGOMERY LITTLEFIELD APPLIANCE CENTER

HILL ROGERS FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

BENNETT'S FIRESTONE
'

Zip

No. -

BIRTHPLACE (STATE COUNTRY)

fortlgn

of agewho wish to vote are re-

quired to register. No fee Is
charged, since abolishment of
the poll tax.

All residentsareurgedto re-

gister as soonaspossiblein or-

der to avoid lastminute line-u- ps

and waiting.
This year will mark elections

for the Presidency,governor-
ship, representativesandsena-
tors, plus many county anddis-

trict officials.
Each necessarydetail should

be filled out on the registration
certificate beforemailing to the
tax assessor-collecto-r.

Registration In personmust
be doneby theapplicant himself,
his father,mother,wlfe(orhus-band-),

sonor daughter.

CROP INCREASE
The 1967 crop of food pro-

mises to be 4 per cent above
last year's and 2 percentabove
the 1965 recordcrop,according
to the StatisticalReportingSer-
vice of the Agriculture Depart-
ment's crop Reporting Board.

BOXING DAY
Boxing Day, celebrated in

Englandthe first weekdayafter
Christmas, may have received
its name from the custom of
giving Christmasboxes on that
day to tradesmen, servants,
lamplighters,postmen and oth-
ers. Nowadays,World Book En-

cyclopedia notes,manyfamilies
give small amounts of money
insteadof boxes.

509 Phelps

OBITUARIES
Mrs. J. D. Bench

Funeralservicesfor Mrs. J. D. Bench,50,
of Amherst, who died Friday In a Littlefleld
hospital, were held Monday afternoon In Am-

herst'sFirst Baptist Cliurch with Rcv.Glenn
Willson, pastor,andRev.John RankinofStan-

ton, officiating.
Burial was in Amherstcemetery,directed

by Payne Funeral Home. A native of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Bench had lived in Amherst30
years.

Surviving areherhusband;a daughter,Mrs.
Carol Enloe of Littlefleld; two sons,Dale
Bench of San Antonio and Danny Bench of Ft.
Monmouth, N. J.; Iier mother, Mrs. Electra
Graves of Lubbock and one grandchild.

Mrs. Velma G. While
Funeralservicesfor Mrs. Velma C. White,

87, who died Monday, Dec. 18 at her home in

Globe, Ariz, were held Wednesdayafternoon
at First Baptist Church with Rev. R. B.Hall,
pastor, officiating.

Interment was in Littlefleld Cemetery,dir-

ected by HammonsFuneralHome.
Mrs. White was born June 21, 1880 and

TexasVeteransReceive

$256, 409,000Benefits
Veterans Admlnistrationpaid

out in 1967 an estimated$256,-409,0- 00

In compensation and
pension benefits to 247,300Te-- as

veteransor their survivors,
Jack Coker, manager of the
Waco VA Regional Office has
announced.

Included in this estimateare
increasedpension and Vietnam
era wartime disability compen-
sation payments provided by
the Veterans' Pension and Re-

adjustment Assistance Act
signed by the Presidentlast
August, Coker said.

Of the estimated$7 billion of
all VA expendituresnationally
in 1967, approximately $406,-300,0-00

was expendedin Texas,
Coker explained.

(He said that an actual state-by-st-ate

count of the veteran
population and of VA expendi-
tures by majorprogramson a
fiscal year basis will be avail-
able and released in 196S.)

Compensation and pension
benefits for approximately 4.5
million American veteransor
survivors account for nearly
$4.4 billion of the $7 billion to--
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Commercial Printing
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moved to Littlefleld In 192s ,.
I. H. White. nrorU . . Wfo

Surviving are one daughter u i"
Fultor.of Globe. Ariz.; orve''cranddauchtera. nlnn o,"KSin

seven
Miss BerniceCoodeof Goree-- ft.8?

Colo., Edward Goode of Ab
Bowie and Sterling r.nn 2V.WH

Q

Mrs. A. A. Greer
Funeral services for i i I

Hereford, who died !
host) ta . were helrlcn,.....!.'nlRlx Chapel in Lubbock wth ?'pastor oi spaue Baptist church X
before moving to Hereford In 1962

Burial was in city of Lubbock r,.
Surviving are his father, j a?,

k wiumcio, , i, ureerof

Gladys Turner of Lakesidenl ,.a'
Mouser of Spade. Mrs. Fay Muffil
cord. Tflllf.. nnH Mt-- o uiu' j B'C1,.; w..v ",,urw Bwdi,wU.., MUdlH

tal of A expenditures this past
year.

Next highest VA expenditure
in 1967 was for hospital and
medical services. To carefor
ill and disabled veteransin Its
166, VA spent more than $1.3
billion.

VA payments for insurance
and indemnities in 1967 totaled
nearly $890 million.

Education andtrainlngexpen-ditur-es

were the next highest
item In the VA 's budgetthis past
year. Under this program,
which cost approximately$320
million, about 468,000 veterans
went to high school,collegeor
post-gradu- ate school, or re-

ceived ob, farm, ap-

prenticeship or flight training
in 1967.

Additionally, some 37,000
children of veterans who died
from a service-connect- ed dis-
ability or who arepermanently
and totally disabledas a result
of military service .received
about $33 million in educational
assistancethis pastyear.

The GI loanprograms,boost-
ed by the participation of Post--

nittlnfj

L0"""!?" Gcr riS
GraDJ

Korean and Vietnam,.
ans whoaccountedfornorl
iour-im-ns ot the loins. J

strong In 1967. VA gun
approximately 200,000

with a face value nf nrt,'
billion In 1967. This put
va aisomaaesughuyncn
12,000 direct loans nl,
nearly $150 million.

As In pastears.thtc3
administering VA's J?t.
programs of veterans'
and services was less t

per cent of its totil i

Don'l Sell

'Em Short
Although taxpayer I

years of age andoveJ

countedfor only 8,4 pel
of thetotal adjustedgrel
come for 1965, they t

49percentofalldi1i
come, 41 per cent c

terest and65perce.itd
rent income, according:!

Internal Revenue Serricl

1968 Calendar

Refills

Statements

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Income
Tax Needs

Inventory

Sheets

Payroll Records

Ideal Bookkeeping

System

Office Forms

Ledgers

Ledger Sheets

Ledger Binders

Ph 385-46- 46

ikMktB..iiwmamsFmm



iicrs' Tax

h?wu,IWI
. ...i. onrnnd at lcOSt

Iff of
.nlnir.lhouldflle

their 1967gross

fdeclaratlon of estimated
iu im.. .

It income

fgS : a", is: 1968.

s nuroosc.

Ler, Ellis Campbelljr.,
fct director 01 inicmu. n- -
r .- - Ktnrh Texas said
L need not file an estu
If they tue meir i7U"-Kco- me

tax return, Form
r.nnvlnfullanytaxdue
fc. 15, 1968.

ermer's Tax Guide,"
hcatlon No. m), wmen
0es information on mis
lef mav be obtained from
Eternal RevenueServiceor

your county larm agent.
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BACKERS

LEACH

UGAR

GGS

HILI

TOWELS
Zee Printed
3C Off Label
180 Roll

SUDDEN BEAUTY

l7OZCAN

wash.

cope

PASTP

(EST

K!!:PEODORANT,

w
WlPoo

MRS, LESTER LaGRANGE

Amherst's annualInvitational
basketball tournament will be
held Jan. A through 6. Doth
boys' and girls' teamsfrom
Lazbuddlc, Nazareth, Hart,
Three Way, McAdoo, Anton,
Spade and Amherst will be
entered. PlaywlllbeginThurs-da- y

afternoon to go through

Luther Uselton was able to
return homeThursdayafter un-
dergoing majorsurgeryatWest
TexasHospital In Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. JoeMiller and
family are In Arkansas for a
holiday visit with their parents
In Plainvlew and D'Arc.

The Willis HedgesandArthur
Hedges were in Olton Sunday

?"x

29
HMtfowiyM

12 OZ BOTTLE

EXTRA LARGE TUBE

fl77l

FARM PAC,

USDA GRADE A,
MED.

IRELAND'S

2 CAN

AIR SPRAY

59
690

49 SIZE 39

D I SHOULDERS 69

AMHERST

246-33-36

for Christmas with their mo-
ther, Mrs. W. P. Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs.Mnnry Brantley
andher sister andhusband,Mr.
and Mrs. Avery Clemmer of
Hamilton, are In Colorado
Springs,Colo., with their niece
and family, the Glen Vaughns.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Connell
spent Monday with his mother
In Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron McClarty
of Phoenix, Ariz., spentChrist-
mas with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. JamesHolland and Paul
and went to Abilene for a part
of their vacation with his par-
ents.

Christmas guests In the Jim
Roles home were her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

COUNT
ON

'

NO.

GIMMICKS .JUST

12 GAL

HOLLY OR IMPERIAL

5 LB BAG

DOZEN

59(

TOPCO

Farm Pac

69$ Value
Pkg

FOOD

35

59'

TOP FROST,
FRESH FROZEN,
10 OZ PKG

TOP FROST,
FRESH FROZEN
10 OZ PKG

Cocktail, Beef Patio,

TACOS

CheeseEnchilada

'

KM
C

Nichols, Darla and Jimmy of
Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Veta Tadlock and girls
of Ruidoso, N. M. were guests
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Payne. Bob Payneandfam-
ily of Shallowater wereherefor
a family reunion andChrlstma3
tree Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lair and
Kurt of WyomlngarrivedSatur-da-y

for a holiday visit with his
mother, Mrs. G. D. Lair.

Mrs. Lester LaGrange and
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slate and
Mrs. s. D. Hay of Sudan attend-
ed the goldenwedding anniver-
sary receptlonhonoringMr.and
Mrs. Roy McQuatters of Spade
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. JerryGee and

imm

CLUB

LB PKG.

Patio

Food Club

Ass't
Pkg.

Cammle Sue and Mr. and Mrs.
Blllie Gene Dal-
las were here for Christmas
with
E. E. Gee,

.J?1; nd Mre D,il Connell
and Mrs. U. E. Thomp-

son left Tuesday for a visit
with relatives in Houston,Pasa-
denaand Dallas.

Mrs. o. P. Lane Is visiting
herson BUI and family lnFull-eno- n,

Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faust
were
Eddie Mac and family for
Christmas,

Mr. and Mrs. KennethWhite
and family of Lubbock spent
Christmaswith her father, C.
A. Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ratllff
and family of New Home visit-
ed his parentsthe John Ratliffs
during the holidays.

Guests in the Ray Blessing
home Christmas Day were the
Pot Blessings of Lubbock and
the Roger Brltts.

NEXT
YEARm'

NO GAMES o . .NO . . LOWER PRICES

I

23
49

INSTANT

BREAKFAST

POTATO CHIPS

39

19

19

49(

Mftotw Foodtwit

BROCCOLI SPEARS

BLACKEYE PEAS

DINNER

490

390

Gcoand8on3of

thelrparents.Mr.andMrs.

InMuleshoewlththelrson,

We

Right To

STYLE

Colo. Russets

County Leader, Decomber 28,

from to p.m. This is the
final day of the basketball

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
and children were unable to

here of last
week as planned, They were

from Moses Lake, Wash,
and were snow InUtah.

arrivedlater thatweekand
went to Leuders for
with her parents. He servedas
minister of the local Chruch of
Christ several years ago. He
will continue his work soon in
the Philippine

Rev. andMrs. Glenn Wlllson
and Sheryl visited their daugh-
ter and In Plainvlew and
relatives In Tokio, during
the holidays.

Mr. andMrs.PaulNelsonand
girls of arrived Friday
for holiday visit wlthherpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc-Dan- iel.

They visited his par-
ents in before returning
home.

The Amherst Lions club is Guests of their parents,Mr.
sponsoring a chill supper in and Mrs. Allan White, were Al-t- he

school lunchroom Jan. 6th lan Jr. and family of Lubbock

Lmm

ReserveThe

BLACKEYE PEAS

RANCH

300

SOUP Uptons, 2-- Pc. Pkg

RINSE Topco--

TUNA Gaylord, Chunk Style, Can

Lamb Texas, 1967, Pago 7

4 7

reach
en-ro- ute

bound
They

sister
Texas

Piano
a

MfMifdlfe(fikhk$

POTATOES
Calif.

TANGERINES
CALIF. FRESH CRISP

CELERY

Llttlefleld, Thursday,

Wednesday

Christmas

10--

Economy Pack
10 Lb Bag

STALK

and Sid and family of Richard-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Stone
were In Amarillo forCtirlstmas
with her slster.Mrs.E.L.Car-
roll and family, and their mo-

ther, Mrs. Lula Hardin.

Mrs. Gaby Fleming left by
train last whereshewill
visit her sisternear Los

and their mother from Ger-
many, whom shehas not seenin
20 years.

Hiffcroll

FRYERS
INSPECTED

FRESH

STEAK &

CAN

OLDU5T HOUSE
in

Manhattan, built In 1718,
is one of the oldest houses in
New York city.

HONG KONG GOVERNMENT
Hong Kong is governed with

guidance from the Colonial and
Foreign Offices in London. A

British representing
the Crown administratesmili-
tary and civil affairs.

MRS

LIKE NOTHING ELSE YOU'VE EVER TASTED

UoS.D.A,

DRESSED
LB
29

ne, U.S.D.A. Insp. Farm Pac Blue Ribbon
LB

Top Cut Loin U.S.D.A. Insp. Farm PacBlue OftJI CAll Ribbon & Choice LB O

ROASTRump' lnsP Farm PacBlue Ribbon TO A

PORK ROAST Bo3tonBu- - lb 58$
HAMBURGER 3 - $1

BISCUITS Farm Pac.Can

saving ) rnmuw Hr
S stamps j m -- - --W

( V ftfiOti J H rarmrac blue aMM AjMw mmf

Limit Quantity.

NO, CAN

Sedwick

Islands.

Snyder

ONION

FABRIC

Friday
Ange-

les

Choice,

325$

DRINKS

Hl-- C ASSORTED

46 OZ

Lb

Frounce Tavern, down-
town

governor

U'S'D-A-'

FOR 79'
39( MANDARIN ORANGES K 25

45 COFFEE CREAMER poodciub,ilozJar 55

25 PEANUT BUTTER TSSKSSJJ 45

49C

19

7

BAIRD'S

3

705 East 4th

1.09
CTEAIf

L 4F

61

bi
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DRIVCR for Littlefield Fire De-

partment.Age 25 to 45. Mustbe
in good physical condition.
Apply at City Manager's office
mClr Hall. 12-3- 1C

W anted, welder to work at gen-
eral 'nachine work. 285-26-4,

(.Iron. TF-- O

9 Work Wanted

'i i are-- h i. I vlng
. ' v .pic or U c5, 41"

a t '"ti. - 4is. TF-- M

Apts. for Rent

ON bqdrooffi furnished apart-
ment, c lose to school. Call
385-33-5. TF-- W

FOR RFNT - furnished apart-
ments. Phone385-53-64. TF1

FOR RFNT: Furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.
Close-i- n. Adults only. 335-33S- O.

TF--H

Nicely furnished 3 room brick
apartment. Bedrooms. All bills
paid, c lose-i-n. Phone 3S5-51-51

or 335-507- 3. TF-- M

ATTRAt 11V! LY decora:ed
fully carpeted,venterf

heat, refrigeratedaircondition-
ed, new furniture, exceptionally
nice. W ill be available by Jan-
uary 1st. Call 385-51-47 or
385-48-60. TF--A

2 & 3 bedroom furnished
and unfurnished apartments,
1 12 baths, carpeted,cen-
tral heating and air.

Colonial HouseApartments
404 22nd. 385-32-65

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home.Heatedrooms.Phone
385-36-04. 204 E. 9th St. TF-- A

Houses to Rent

TWO bedroom, carpeted,washer-d-

ryer connections, fenced
back yard, 1121 West lOth.Call
385-46-13 or Inquire at 113 18th
Street. TF-- H

FOUR ROOMS and bath for
rent. Carpeted,with garage.
1110 West 7th, 385-45-28.

12-3- 1T

FOR RhNT, Sale Or Trade: 115
East 18th, threebedroom, bath.
385-45-33. TF-- S

FOR RENT three room furnish-
ed house. Lois McBride, 385-34-38.

TF-- M

One bedroom unfurnished; one
bedroom furnished. Call 385-89-64,

PeteShipley. TF-- S

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
brick house. Adults only. Phone
385-38-80. TF-- H

FOR RENT 3 bedroom house.
$50.00 month. Call 385-31-29,

ff i.ii. 'if -- i

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,somefurnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. llouk, 385-48-30 or 385-1V- 2,

Tr-- H

CALL 385-44-81 CLAsH II -

For

in.iTUE
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HousesFor Sale

FOR SALL: Extra large living
area, baths, bedrooms,
woodburnlng fireplace, double
carpon, rustic siding, brick
trim, 616 East 11th StreetCall
3S5-41- 45 or SHerwood
Lubbock. 12-3- 1E

FOR SALE: Two new houses
on South Fanvell. Priced to
-- ell. 3S5-55-08. 12-3- 1F

I WO BEDROOM home, two
aths, floor furnace,wall heat--i

r, shade trees, rentalbachelor
apartment in rear, two-sh- ed

jardenspot.concretestormcel-
lar, storm windows and doors

house. 302 Elwood Blvd.,
non. 997-425- 1. TF--T

F OR SALEOR RENT-Home4- -3,

heat, refrigerated air
condition, on 1 acre land with
barn. Reasonable equity. Dr.
11. M. Hlnckley3325 Monte
Carlo Dallas, Texas, 75224.
Phone FE7-672-0. TF--H

TWO Bedroom housefor saleto
be moved. Threemiles on Lub-
bock Highway. 385-38-23.

12-3- 1S

BUY LIKE RENT or trade, no
down payment. Lovely

carpeted,
and fenced. Perfectcondition.
Total monthly payments $81.
1312 W. 13th, Littlefield, Phonj
Lubbock SW after 6 p.m.

TF-- S

FOR SALE-- 4 bedroom, two bath
home with doublegarage,fenced
backyard, basement,carpeted
throughout. About 2700 square
feet floor space.Separatebuild-
ing for office orliving quarters,
300 square feet. Priced to
sell. Shown by appointmentonly.
308 L. 20th or phone 385-55-08.

12-3- 1F

FOR SALE By Owner; Three
bedroom, brick house, double
garage. 400 East 18th. 385-34S- 0.

TF--L

FOR SALE: THREE bedroom,
newly redecorated,carpeted.
No down payment. 1201 West
3rd. Phone385-349- 5. TF--A

Real Estate for
Sale

189 Acres 2 12 miles Eastof
Littlefield onHwy.84. Call385-371-0

or 372-93-86 for Informa-
tion. TF-- B

FOR SALE: 184 12 acreswith
two irrigation wells, a modern
home, two cargarageandother
out buildings. H. Grant, 700 E.
11th Street, Littlefield, Texas.

12-3- 1G

gCttKXXXXX1CttXX$SX3g

NOTIC L
A nice selectionof new and
used homes for sale. Good
loans. Also 3 houses to be
moved.

Hutchln's BullderSupply
lOOSunset 385-55-88

1.00-- 1
24

Ek Tl

00

y,

Ti

2 2

a.

txxmxxxxXi
FOR SALE OR TRADE

106 E. 18th St.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, single
attached garage,fenced,dra-
ped, central heat.Payments
$90 a month. Low equity,
Robert Whltaker, SW9-835- 1,

Liibbock,

i

aty.
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Furn., Appl.

.TlMlf

LARGE used Roper range, ven-ta-ho-od

optional. Good used
9x12 carpet with pad. 1114
West 7th 385-45-28. 12-3- 1T

Feed-See-d

GOODHEGARI BUNDLES, $20,
ton. Contact G. L. Koontz, 1

mile North of Littlefield Radio
Station. TF-- K

Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. UA.
Smith, Call 262-42- 46. TF--S

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

165 Acre farm for cash lease.
Six miles Southeast of Little-
field. 385-322- 4. 12-3- 1D

CASH RENT 1968 paid In ad-

vance, one labor nearPep.Call
M08-74- 69 or write Bertha
Kendrick, 6348 Mercer,Hous-
ton, Texas, 77005. 12-3- 1K

80 acres near Hart Camp for
sale. Phone385-46-58. TF-- M

194 Acres five miles West of
Littlefield, Call 385-31-37.

TF-- H

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might consider
property in Littlefield, 207 12
acres irrigated, three miles
south of Fleldton. O. B. Graham,
Jr., 385-509- 5. TF-- G

VETERANS
We have cultivated land
available for purchaseunder
New Veterans Land Pro-
gram. For More Informa-
tion Call:

933-217- 6, Bula Exchange

FHA-V- A

We have keys andcontracts,
will show any time, Enthus-
iastic service.

PlainsRealEstate!
Phone 385-32-11

Roy Wade
I. D. Onstead

385-37-90

385-48-88

FARM

LOANS
L.PEYTON REESE
110 YELLOW HOUSE

BUILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

AUCTIONEERS

Grady Murry
OF PLA1NV1EW

AN- D-

MAURICE-COB- B" BRITTON

FARM - BUSINESS
REAL ESTATE

Tel, CA - Olton Rt
Plainview, Texas

FOR A BETTER LIFE. ..READ AND USE THE

Opportunities

NEED responsibleparty In Lit-

tlefield area to take over pay-

ments on 1967 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic zig-zagg-er,

blind hems, fancy pat-

terns, buttonholes, etc. Four
payments at $6.76 or discount
for cash. Write Credit Depart-
ment, 1114 1 9thStreet,Lubbock,
Texas. TF--L

Bus.

ATTENTION FARMERS: Cus-
tom farming, cotton stripping,
chiseling(GrahamHoeme), list-
ing. Herbicide applicatons.
Call G. D. Harlan, evenings,
Phone 385-42-65. 12-3- 1H

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, ras, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00a room-crawli- ng

Insects. Call collect:
Levelland, 894-382- 4, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

RENT CONVALESCENT equip-
ment at Brlttaln's Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches, hos-
pital beds, other Items. Com-
plete line convalescentneeds.

TF-- B

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-
tresses and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-33-86, or
Stitch-In-Tim- e, 385-314- 0,

for A & B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock. TF-- A

Our specialties are all types
of alterations,coveredbuttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Scifres, Drive-i- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

PORTABLE WELDING any-
where reasonable. Shorty's
Welding Shop,Night, 385-373- 1;

Day, 385-473- 4. TF-- P

L

Business

Services

mtrsttia
ciocfy

SERVICE
Lef Us Care For

ThoseSick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty
3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

Mcnitfsrvgp-lB- E

psi

Bus. Services

CABINET SHOP on 13 19 East
9th. Cabinet work, mill work,
repair job. 385-550- 8. 12-3- 1F

Miscl. For Sale

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer$1. Perry
Bros. 12-3- 1P

Cigarettesall brands,regulars
$2.99 a carton; package - 32;
major brands of oil - 39f a
quart; transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79f
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-
thing of value. City Pawn Shop
& Trading Post. TF-- C

COINS BOUGHT &SOLD-br- ing

your old coins. Let us appraise.
Will buy, sell or trade. Bid
board for coins opensTuesday,
closes following Monday.Little-
field Variety, 307 Phelps.TF-- L

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Nelson'sHard-
ware. 12-3- 1N

RABBITS for Sale: 915 Tron-so- n
Roadorcall385-598-4. 7E

FOR SALE: New and used
aluminum' pipe of all sizes
SPEED ROLL sprinkler sys-
tems Tow systems Con-
crete, Plasticandhighpressure
Asbestos Cement pipelines
installed. Contact State Line
Irrigation, Littlefield, Muleshoe
and Clovls. TF--S

PAINT SALE - Latexwall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchlns Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Articles Wanted

WANTED To Buy good usedlate
model gas range. 385-45-90.

TF-- A

WANT TO BUY - used tractors
and equipment. Skipper Smith,
phone 385-42-30. TF-- S

WANT TO BUY - used furni-
ture. All types. Smith Used
Furniture, 1500 East Delano.
385-42-30. TF-- S

! Political :

!; Calendar jj

For Commissioner

Precinct 3

JACK A. PEEL

For Lamb County Tax

Assessor-C-ol I ector
HERBERT DUNN

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
L.D. Henderson I Doug Lewis

Box 125 Box 176
Earth, Texas I Earth, Texa?
Phone 965-24-46 I Phone 965-27-17

WORKING AUCTIONEERS

LEADER-NEW- S

CLASSIFIEDS

You can use the handy form on this page and mail it
to Box 72, Littlefield.

You can bring it to Leader-New-s, 313 W. 4th or (tueour Drive-i- n Window),

Rates on classified advertising are; 5 cents per
word first Insertion; 4 cent3 per word second inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each additional consecu-
tive insertion. Ads Insertedin editions which are not
consecutive are chargedat theonetime rateeach time.

The Leader-Ne-ws is not responsiblefor mistakes
after first insertion. Pleaseread yojr ad.

AH classified accountsaredue andpayable 10th of
month following insertions. At flat rebllllng fee of
$1.00 will be charged for all accounts 30 days past
due and for all successiverebllllngs.

FREE OFFER.
If you'll give It away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It will appear In "FreeOtfer" column.

DEADLINES
10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY

Card of Thanks

WE WISH TO TAKE this means
of expressingour deepest ap-

preciation to those many, many
friends whoso cards andflow-er- s,

food, thoughtful deeds and
prayers helped guide us
through our recent bereave-
ment.

The D. W. Maner Family

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet 12
ton pickup. Powerglide trans-
missionJustoverhauled. Maybe
seen at ReeceLowery Tune-u-p

& Electric. TF-- M

1964 12-to-n Ford 00 V-- 8,

standard transmission. Good
condition. 1101 West 4th or
phone 385-48-48 between 8;30
A. M. and 6 P. M., askfor Rose
Zybura. TF--Z

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed
to the City of Littlefield, Texas,
will be received at the office
of the City Manager until 7;30
o'clock P. M. Thursday, Janu
ary 4, 1968 for the purchaseof
approximately a one (1) year
supply of gasoline. Copies of
the specifications may be ob-

tained from the City Manager's
office. The City of Littlefield
reserves the right to rejectany
or all bids, and to waive Infor-
mation.

Jim R. Shearer
City Manager

City of Littlefield, Texas

. .Babson'sReport
Continued From Page 1

rictive impact on the availabil-
ity and cost of mortgage funds.

21. In turn, the recoverynow
underway In home building will
be restrained and perhaps re-
versedas 1968 moves along. . .
but apartment constructloa
should remain in an uptrend.

22. Inventories will rise
perhapssharply In the first
half of 1968 . . . taper off later.

23. Business capital expendi-
tures should start the year on a
strong note; but as the year
advances,prospectsfor further
gains will becomedimmer.

24. With wage guidelines now
definitely Junked, there will be
a stampedeby labor generally
to bring contract gains In line
with the hugeadvancesmade by
the United Auto Workers; the
annual salary concept for pro-
duction workers will gain
further acceptanceIn 1968 by a
numberof Americanindustries.

25. A labor featurefor the
coming year will be widespread
stoppages by state, city, and
local public employees; thebat-
tle on this front will surely be
long andbitter.

26. With elections coming In
the autumn, Congresswill not
vote any restrictive labor leg-
islation in 1968. Although we
anticipate that credit controls
may possibly be Invoked In the
Administration's struggle with
inflation, there is nochnncpthnr
any serious attempts will be
made to impose wage controls.

27. Upward pressureson the
cost of living will be intensified
during the first half of the new
year, with advancestaperingas
autumn approaches.Overall,we
look for another Increasein liv-
ing expenses of over3. . ,and
it would not surpriseus if the
toll should rise to the 4 level.
The "bad boys" will continue
to be soaring service costs
especially medical and als

in transportation and
finlshedgoods tags. Food may
Inch up a little more as pro-
cessingcosts mountfurther; but
prospective plentiful supplies
will act as a controlling tactor.

28, Total cashreceipts from
farm marketings shouldadvance
moderately over figures for
1967; however, the relentless
up-pu- sh of costs will take Its
toll, and farmers' net In-

come will do well to Improve
even slightly. . .notwithstanding
some relieffromhlghergovorn-me- nt

payouts. Large market-
ings promise to restrain cattle
quotes and hold this source of
farm Income In Its recent low
profitability groove. Meat
prices, however, propped by
bulging expenses,will be well
maintained to firmer for the
year. The consumerwith stor-ag-o

facilities may benefit from

time to time by watching care-
fully for salesandtaking advan-
tage of any buying opportunities
provided by occasionalruns of
cattle fed to extra-hea-vy

weights. Apparent determina-
tion by growers to cut back on
poultry output threatens to de-

prive the housewife of oneof her
most prolific sources of rea-
sonably priced meat.

29. Realestatewill bea many-sid-ed

market In 1968. Pricesfor
single-fami- ly homes will con-

tinue to advanceasconstruction
falls to satisfy rising demands
and as all building costs move
higher. ..particularly during the
first half. Demandfor rentals
In the middle and lower brack-
ets will gain steadily; however,
ability to satisfy these needs
will be severely hamstrungby
even more costly and scarcer
mortgage money. Speculative
purchasesand the salabllity of
vacant property especially
that In less desirableareas--will

suffer from the brylng-u- p
of funds to carry suchparcels.
Broadly, the bettermentthatsct
in during the final six months
of 1967 will probably not be
maintained long In 1968.

30. Higher pay scales, the
effect of recent Increases In
total months supplies, bigger
social security outlays, and
further advances In disposable
Income promise to give very
strong support to retail trade
during the early months of 1968
and for some time beyond. Only
minor shadow Is the evident re-

luctance of consumersto go as
heavily into debt as in recent
years. The purchasingpower
will be there, and only an op-

timistic shift In consumer
attitudes will be necessary to
ring up record sales gains
maybe o to 10at least dur-
ing the first half-ye- ar. Later,
efforts of theAdmlnlstratlonand
of the money managersto cool
the inflation through taxes and
cutbacks in government spend-
ing may slow the rateof retail
upturn.

31. The trend in recentyears
has been toward a dwindling
margin of U. S. exports over
Imports. This has come at a
bad time for our chronic cond-
ition of Imbalance In our In-

ternational payments position.
Devaluation of the pound andot-

hercurrencieshas hust ourab-

ility to expandexportsat a cru-
cial moment for our balanceof
payments.Greatesthope forus
in 1968 Is that Europeannations
that have been in a business
slump will enjoy recovery. . .
making a better marketfor our
products there. We forecast
that our government will dis-
cuss, and perhaps Implement,
exportsubsidiesduringtheyear
ahead.

32. Current talk of the pos-
sibility of an even "hotter"
summer ahead in our racially
imbalanced big cities should
be discounted. Preparationsal-

ready made and in the making
should reduce the dangerof the
firestorms suffered in 1967.We
feel that realadvanceshnvohenn
made through the ballot box In
major mayoralty elections.An-
other hopeful sign is the rising
trend toward responsibility for
bettering conditions on the part
of businessmenand theprovate
sector. We arewilling to stick
our necks out and predict that
the summer of 1968 will not be
as "hot" as was 1967's.

33. However, we are not op-

timistic on the course crime
is pursuing. Recent reports In-

dicate that Americans will be
In even greater dangerof being
murdered, maimed, or robbed
in 1968 than in 1967 ( a frigh-
tening one but of 44).

34. Money pressures from
lessenedavailability and higher
cost point to lowered liquidity
next year. . .with an attendant
increase In bankruptcies,more
difficult collections, and rising
foreclosures.

35. We anticlopte a year of
rapidly shifting attitudestoward
the stock market and toward
groups of stocksand individual
issues. Early-ye- ar upsweep In
businessandselectively higher
profits combined with a liberal
supply of money following
the Fed's huge outpourings in
1967 should pave the way for
further progress by the pop-
ular stock averages.Later, as
the battleagainst inflation inten-
sifies, the stockmarketmay be-
come subject to a painful reas-
sessment.

36. A year ago we predicted
that in 1967 the "old aristo-
cracy of the blue chips based
on pastperformance"would "be
replacedby a new aristocracyof
super-ab-le management based
upon hopes of good future per-
formance." Now it looks as If
many of the Issues represent-
ing concerns with super-ab-le
forward-looki- ng managements
have Just plain become over-
valued in the marketplace.We
believe it will be unwise In 1968
to chaseafter such.

37. A8 a consequenceof the
developingmoneysqueeze,high-qual- ity

(only) bonds of long mat-
urity both taxable and non-
taxable should provide ex-
cellent long-ran- ge Investment
opportunities for those seeking
Income during the first half-ye- ar.

38. if we are correct In the
above assumption.. .we cannot
be far wrong in predicting that
the better electric-utili- ty com-
mon stocksmay alsoprovetobe
outstanding purchasesfor long-ter- m

growth.
39. Among the ."old aristo-

cracy of the blue chips" there
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Mr. ondMrs.TrumonCommons
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of Anton for Christmaswith
Archie Copelands In Lubbock
during this weekend.

Guestsof Mr. ondMrs.
Tittle Saturday night and
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with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. granddaughter, Christl, Wed--of Concord, Calif., arc parents
of a son named Russell Lee. He
weighed 6 lbs., 6 ozs., at birth
Dec. 16. Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Petermanof Rocky Fordare the
paternalgrandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dentonof

Amarillo were guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Embry during theholiday week-
end andwent to Rule for a visit
with his relatives.

1. N. Grifflng accomponied
his brother and daughter, W. K.
Grlffing and Betty to Abilene
this week for a visit with their
parents, Mr. ond Mrs. N. A.
Grlffing.

Mrs. Charlie Thomas ond Mr. and Mrs. In Borger for a visit
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DEFENSIVE PLAY, like thatof Roy Burk shown
here,was the major factor In Thursday night's
55--42 victory by the Wildcats overMuleshoe.
Littlefield is fastimprovingitsgame.andholds

SUDAN AND OLTON

Area Players On
All-Stat- e Teams

Four Lamb County high
school football playerscontinue
to receivehonors fortheirper-formanc- es

during thepastfall's
season. They are Robin Davis
and Ronnie Hill of Sudanand
Benny Akin and CharlesM-
cclain of Olton.

Mighty man of theproudHor-n-et

line, Davis wasnamedto the
first unit All-Sta- te team for
Class A players by the Fort
Worth Star-Telegr- probably
the most respectedall-sta- te re-
cognition in Texas. The paper
listed Hill on the Honorable
Mention squad.

Akin was namedto thepaper's
Class 2-- A Honorable Mention
team.

All four were named to the
Amarillo Daily News' 44-m- an

Panhandle-Plai-ns High School
Super Team.

Davis and Hill, two of four
seniors on the first Sudan team
to ever advance Into the state
playoffs, rs.

The Hornetsadvanced
into the quarterfinalsbefore
losing on a frosty cold night in
Lubbock to Seagraves.

Davis, who stands anevensix
feet and tips the scalesat 203
pounds, sharedthe ClassAAll-Stat- e

team tackle positions with
Dan Field of Plains. And he
was one of threeClassA play-
ers named to the First Team
Defensive super Squadby the
Daily News.

ONE TABLE

a 6--4 record In play. The 'Cats
open District play next when they host
Brownfleld Jan.2.

Hill was named to the Ama-
rillo paper'sSecondTeam De-

fensive unit.
Both Akin and McClaln are

juniors, and were All-Distr- ict

offensive and defensive choices
respectively in District3-A- A.

Akin was named by the Daily
News to the offensive second
unit and McClaln to the First
Team defensive unit.

Listed with McClaln as de-

fensive back were Roy Hauley
of Amarillo Tascosa,andW.A.
Hawkins of Han.

Akin sharedhalfback honors
with Harmon HollarofAmarillo
High.

Listed with Davis among the
Super Grid Teamflrstunit line-
men were Randy Corneilsonof
Borger,William Cunninghamof
Palo Djto and Mike Malone of
Phillips.

Lewey Bradshaw of Farwell
and David Majors of Turkey
were the otherdefensive backs
with Hill on the second team.

Two playersSudanfaceddur-
ing the seasonwerealsochosen
first team All-St- ate by the Star
Telegram. Besides Field of
Plains, Seagraves'great back
Mike Bagley was also named.

Actually, plains had more
players namedon the All-Sta- te

Honorable Mention list than did
Seagraves,winner of thequarter
finals title. Though theCowboys
failed to get out of their district

I 13 3 .BFMlWi

VALENTINE 1

HEELS sa 1266

fLL
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Moss Shots

becauseof Seagraves,they land-
ed end MlkeDsvrles,tackle Bill
Taylor, and back Greg Jones.

Seagraves'tackleJim Pillow
was the only Eagle on the Hon-
orableMention team.

Another player the Hornets
met who made the Honorable
Mention list was Clarendon
tackle EverettMonroe.

Akin was the only District
3-- player namedby theStar-Telegra- m

on the laurels list.
CenterAllen Arnold of Denver
City, the teamthatbeat theMus-
tangs in made the
First Team offensive unit.

Phillips, conquerorofDenver
City, placed both tackles on the
First Team defensive All-Sta- te

list anda backamongtheHonor-ab- le

Mentions.
Two other Class AA players

from this pan of the statewere
mentioned by the Star-Telegra-m.

They werean end from
Iowa Park, first team offense,
and a Dalhart end as Honorable
Mention.

ClassA player from this pan
of the state named by the S-- T
was end Mike Hawpe, White
Deer, first team defense.

Lubbock Dunbar tackle A. G.
Perryman,an

of the District
champions, was the only player
of Littlefleld's league namedby
the Fort Worth paper. He was
Honorable Mention.

The only other player faced
by the Wildcats during the fall
named by the Star-Telegr- am

was Tulia endMike McCullough.
Healsowas Honorable Mention.

OtherAAA players from this
part of thestatenamedwereDu-
mas back Steve Burks, first
team offense; Dumas end Ron-
nie Mclnturff, first team de-
fense;Kermit guard JohnDam-pe- er,

first team offense;Mona-ha-ns

centerEddie Foster, first
team offense; Odessa Ector
linebacker Jerry Echols and
back A rturo Spencer,first team
defense; lineman PatGarrardof
Monahans, Kermit back Tim
Paden and Dumas back Glenn
Bohner, all honorable mention.

The Dally News, in naming
McClaln to its First Team de-
fensive unit, pointed out the
Mustang had interceptedsixpasses, recoveredtwo fumbles
and "was a sure-hand-ed tackier
In the secondary forOlton's 10-- 1

district champions."
The First and Secondoffen-

sive unit was composed of six
players from 4-- A schools,four
from 3-- A, seven from 2-- A, two
from 1- -A and threefromBslze
schools. No 1- -A player was
listed on the first team.

On the First andSecondde-
fensive unit were seveneach
from 4-- A and2-- A schools,three
each from 3-- A and 2-- A, andtwo
from B schools.

MM
Ticket SalesGoing Strong

Ticket sales are "going
strong" for the annualQuarter-
back Club's Football Banquet
January6, according to presi-
dent Ken Johnson.

The chief Wildcat booster
held a meetlngycsterdaymorn-
ing at which committeework-
ers were appointed. Taking the
program task himself, Johnson
appointed Slow Grlssomdeco-
rations chairmanand for ticket
sales Floyce
Pierce, Junior Graham and
JamesLee.

The tickets are selling for
$2.50 at Roden Drug, city Bar-
ber Shop and the Prescription
Shop.

A capacity crowd of some250
players, their dates and local
fans are expected to be on hand
In the high school cafeteria to
hear the guest speaker,Texas
Tech coach Berl Huffman.

Mentor of the Red Raidervar-
sity baseball teamandfrcshman
football team, Huffman Is oneof
the most sought-aft- er public
speakers In the state. He Is
said to averagemorethanl,000
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Easy on and Fit Wrinkle Free

TWIN
SIZE 179 FULL

SIZE

or Twin

Cases for ?

$

appearancesannually.

Panlhers Are
18th

Whltharral's Pantherspulled
within threepoints of thepow-erf- ul

Christ The King Trojans
Friday night beforefinally be-
coming the 18th consecutive
victim of the Lubbock school,
37-3-0.

Led by towering Leroy Brad-
ley, who sankfive field goals for
10 points, the Pantherslet the
Lubbock group know they hadto
earn their win.

Host Whltharral's causewas
badly damaged with the loss of
Stanley Sadler, who had nine
points,when he fouled out.

A big secondquarter spelled
most of the difference In the
game. Whitharral trailed only
8- -9 after the first quarter, but
was outscored 13- -6 during the
next periodwhich gavethe Tro-
jans a 22--14 halftlme margin.

PACIFIC CONTOUR

Bottom Fitted Sheets

I 89

Pacific Contour Truth Muslin sheets. Cus-
tom Ex corners that ore easy on and stay
smooth wrinkle free. Fine quality cotton
thrcod count exceeds 130.

name
fine

2

to

to

40" x size
40" x

panels. They look so pretty with
draw or will odd

to a window themselves,

72 x 108 or
81 x99 sizes

2

i

'

FAST AND FURIOUS action was witnessedby a near-capac- ity

Friday night at the basketball
game. The Trojans thePanthers,however, 37--30 for the
Lubbock school's 18th consecutive victory In 20 starts
season.

Famous Brand

Smooth fine quality type
cut, neat straight hems

1

81 x Sheets 79

42 x 36 Cases 2 for 79'
Anthony's World Sheets, one
of the finest sheet values on the
market. Snow White bleachedcot-
ton, true cut strong selvage and
neat straight hems. Tried, tested
and by millions of satis-
fied customers.

Use EASY
PLAN. the thrifty way to buy.

QUALITY SHEETS
Wherever you find the Dan River you can be assuredthe quality isthe best. Whether you choose luxury smooth 180 count percalesor130 count muslin sheets they are with complete satisfaction quar-ante-e,

finest in their field.

Colored Muslins

Full Size

24.9

Victim

Ready hang Panel

fl'f'Tliiif'

I.f

CURTAINS
63"

or 81" size.

1.

OR

ea.
Beautiful sheer rayon gouic

drcpei, glom-ou- r

by

Sizes

K&5d

5sr

crowd Whltharral-Chri- st The King
downed

this

Anthony's

World Wide Sheets
128

true

108

Wide

Anthony's LAY-AWA- Y

It's

FINE DAN RIVER

sold

DAN RIVER ERWIN
NO-IRO- N

PERCALE SHEETS
50COnON50 FORTREL

81x108 72x108 PILLOW
FULL FITTED TWIN FITTED CASES

3.49 2.49 1.49pr.

100 NYLON

SCATTER RUGS

Made From
Carpel-- Remnants

By Noxin

49

approved

1

,

t

15" x
Many novelty designs

$
FOR

1 earns

Tourwaiiii

, n,eJc

b.M!?w
tournament ff
niurcdavrS31
ingatthechaiD'1
Saturdayneh?H
foSS- -J
12-n- vui,i...

s:i"M,ie,-- i

:m ."AntojK,
;20McAd,S

Hart girls drew ik..

at 2:40 Friday
rs'nK.-.te-M

ner at 4;00 Friday1

MORE MENHADEN J
Menhaden irtol

the U.S. than
of fish. Thov .1.71
for animal food anduij
ui iiau oil.

'

'72

:--r&

&J&

Special Beautiful "Beacon"

WOVEN BEDSPREADS

Full size 94" 108" Twin size 81" 108"

Fine quolity woven iprcods from quality ranges.Osoil

from three distinctive new patterns. first quality

savings.

Printed Terry Tea Towels

Size 26"

4

annual iT.

More

jrJ

.

. . .

vv

.

:a

x x

better
All ct b1?!

s- -

Colorful printed terry tea towels with fringed ends Never

mony of these in the home Shop save now,

30"x40" BirdseyeTowels

Woven colored l"e

border on ends

FOR sa
Super absorbentbirdseye weave cotton teo towels. Outso

Ing values at regular price. Now save even more

"ANC0" QUILTED PROTECTORS

Flat Mattress Pads Fitted MattrcM
Podi

TWIN FULL TWIN FULL

22.9 32.9 35.9 45.9

M


